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600 Options Have 
Been Sent In; All 
To Go This Week

Reviving an Old New York Custom

>n

::1

Farmers Showing Preference For 
Immediate fash I’ lan, IVItli 

Few Seeking to Hell.

More than 600 cotton option i 
' ontracts had been sent'to Wash- | 
ington by County Agent C. W. j 
l.ehmbcrg by Wednesday of this 
week, with the county agent und | 
Mrs. Ruby French, office assist
ant, hopeful that all contracts 
would be forwarded to the gov
ernment from this county by the 
end of the week.

This will require rapid handling 
of the remaining contracts, us 
nearly 1,000 Brown county farm
ers hold options on government 
cotton. The options were secured 
as part payment for the cotton 
plowed up last summer, the gov
ernment allowing farmers who de 
sired to. to accept options in lieu j 
of all cash.

.More than 500 of the contracts 
sent In from this county called for J 
the payment by the government of [ 
four rents a pound on the cotton 
held. Those who asked the cash | 
payment will be required to sign . 
the government's 1934-35 cotton 1 
reduction contracts before actual | 
payment will be made The sscre- I 
tary of agriculture will sell this 
cotton at any time he sees fit, and j 
In event It should bring more than 
10 cents per pound .the holder of ( 
tba option will receive payment i 
f >r all over this price, since the ' 
otton was purchased at fi cents. I 

event the secretary sails the 
ittou for less than 10 cents, how- j 
or, the farmer will not be the 
ler, n the government agroas to 

|tnd this toss
May Get fi<li

The other option offered by the

t 'ernment. Is for the farmer to 
•elfy some date on which he 

’ inta his cotton sold. In this ease.
| government will make the sale 

requested, and make payment 
ths basis of the dlference be-

PLEA FOR TAX PAYMENTS IS 'Getting Into the “Spirit”  of the Opera New Projects For 
ISSUED BY COUNTY JUDGE AS School at B;

NEEDS OF COUNTY ARE ACUTE m M  Get CWA Approval

i

If you’re first to wench New York's Central Park Casino by sleigh 
after the first snowfall, a magnum of champagne Is the reward. Thai's 
why this party of notables, including Paul Mellon, son of the former 
Treasury Secretary, and Lucius Heebe, bon vivant, were making haste 
In one of the city’s few horse drawn sleighs when this picture was 

taken in Central Park.

LEGION TO HAVE 
NEW YEARS PARTY  

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

GOVERNMENT DRIVE 
ON HOGS AND CORN 

STARTS NEXT WEEK
A combined New A'ear's and 

Membership Celebration will be
. .__ * . . .  . , he,rt Friday night. January j. atpen the 6 cents at which the cot- th_[ .............  In' l.egfon rluhrooms m Soldierswas purchased, and the New 

niurket prire on the date the 
m ,,- is made under the farmer's 
ft«ction . Thus, If cotton is sell- 
■  on the New York market st 9 
Huts the day the sale is made, the 
 ̂g eminent will pay the farmer 
the 3 cents profit realized on the ( 
r.ale

In cases where the farmer dl- 
-ects the government to sell his 
brtlon of the optioned cotton, the 
jock will be sent direct to the 
rmer. Where he requests the 4 
nt advance, the check will be 
Ini to the comity agent, to be de- 
lered to the former after he has 
ned the 1934-35 cotton acreage 
action contract.

und Sailors Memorial Hall. The 
meelinv will beHr at 7:30 wi'h re
freshments served promptly at 9.

The meeting Is in the nature of 
a celebration of the suecesx to 
date of the membership drive, 
which has been conducted by the 

At the present time, ac
cording to Commander John A. 
Collins, the membership is 2(M) per 
cent greater than at the same time 
laRt year The drive has ended, 
but efforts of officers and mem
bers of the post to increase mem
bership will be continued through
out the year.

The meeting is made possible. 
Mr. Collins' announcement states, 
through the courtesy of Adjutant 

r. Lehmberg this week express- | c  w  rarter who hag ltIrne), hatk
is appreciation of the patience 

he farmers who have called at j 
ifflce during the past ten days I 
jgn the option contracts. Ap- 1 
itnately 150 a day have been ( 
>d on by Mr. Lehmberg and 
French, and as the two plans 
be explained to each appli- 

foi a contract, it necessarily j 
been a tedious task, both for j 
fflcc force and those who have j 
| required to wait their turns J 

agent's office.

Into the treasury the usual “adju
tant's fees.” Mr. Carter will be 
host at the celebration.

M. J. Belienficld. of Brady, divi
sion commander, will be present 
at the meeting, as will Orville 44. 
Turner. district committeeman 
from this congressional district. 
Both are scheduled to make short 
talks on the program.

The meeting Is for members of 
] the legion only, but those who 
i have not yet paid their 1931 dues 
1 but plan to are invited to be pres- 
I ent for the meeting.MISSIONERS FIX 

ALUE OF LIVESTOCK C a p t  D  K  T a y io r  T o
Seek Chief’s Positionhedule of livestock valua

tor tax purposes was fixed I 
y tl Commissioners court at the j 

remit weekly meeting Monday, 
talulwere placed as follows: 

dayslsl; Carnegie Library, 4.’ 
Shi, $1.50; goats. 75c; cows. 

^7.50registered cattle, $15.00; J 
teerane year old or older. $10; j 
:uttle|>der one year old. $5.04).

Thei'inmissioners voted to dis- \ 
contiia paying of rent on the city | 
inark4.it, this having been paid 
Jointly!' the city and county dur- j 
Ing thiast year.

Captain IJ. K. Taylor, picturesque 
ranger and well known figure in 
Texas, stated this week that he 
would be a candidate for chief of 
police at the Brownwood city elec
tion April 3. Capt. Taylor stated 
he would make formal announce
ment of his candidacy in due 
time.

Cuptain Taylor has played a col
orful and Important part in the de-

The government's drive for a re
duction ,in corn and hog produc- 

i tion in Brown county will start 
i next week, according to announce

ment of ('. W. Igdimberg, rtiunty 
| agent The drive will be conduct- 
i <*d at the same time as the govern- 
I ment drive for curtailment of cot- 
I ton acreage for 1934-1 Mo In this 
I county, and the same community 

organizations will be used in put
ting over the corn-hog campaign 
as are to bo used in the cotton 
campaign.

According to the |!K1U census, 
there arc hogs on farms
In Brown county. \o figure* 
are mailable a* )„ the amount 
of nereago in corn, or the pro
duction of corn in this count}, 
blit till* will lie supplied.by the 1 
government before the drive I* 
under way.
Under the government reduction 1 

program, farmers must agree to 
reduce corn acreage at least 20 j 
per cent below the average of 1932 
and 1933. Farmers will be paid 30 I 
cents per bushel for the corn not 
raised in 1934 on this land, it Is * 
estimated that the program, if cv- 1 
ery corn farmer in the state should 
sign the contracts, it would mean , 
Immediate payment of $5,948,009 to 
Texas farmers.

The farmers will be aslWrt to cut 
hog production 25 per cent below 
the number of litters raised in 1932 
and 1933, and below the average | 
number of bogs marketed from 
these litters in those years. Farm
ers will be paid $5 for every hog 
not raised In 1934. It is estimated 
that this program will he worth 
more than $2,000,000 to Texas 
farmers.

Farmers who raise hogs and not ' 
corn may sign the contracts, and 
those who raise corn and not hogs 
may sign. However, the corn acre
age on the one farm, or the hog 
production on the other may not 
be increased above that of the last 
two years in such cases.

Grain sorghums' do not class as

/"tOUNTY Judge Courtney Gray thiH week Issued a plea to taxpayers 
^  in Brown county to make every effort to pay their current and de
linquent taxes by January 31. Thu need of the county for tax moneys 
Is acute, und it is necessary that payments increase if the county is to 
meet Its financial obligations.

-------- ----------- —1 ' —  Judge Gray pointed out tliat the
I county must meet its share of ex- j 

pense of CWA work If that work is: 
j to be continued. The enur ty Is se- 
I curing much benefit threugh con-' 
1 struction of lateral highways by ! 
I CAVA labor, and the roads are be- 
! Ing built at very low expense to the 
| county, in addition to (he benefit 
I to workmen who are on the pro- 
j Jects.

A premature closing of the conn- ! 
| ty schools also Is threatened no- 
j less tax payments are made. Judge 
j Gray pointed out. The county al- I 
I so must meet payment on bonds on 
I February 15.

Judge Gray’s statement, issued 
[ to the Taxpayers of Browu county.
I Is as follows:
| “On behalf of the commissioners'
| court and every department of the • 
I county government. I desire to ex- 
1 press thanks to the people of Brown 
| county for the liberal response to 
I former apepals made for prompt 

payment of state and county taxes 
The people are showing a fine 
spirit and many of them have 

| made a sacrifice to pay their cur
rent and delinquent taxes 

“ We are renewing the appeal to 
everyone still owing current or 

I delinquent taxes to make settle- 
| ment by the 31st of January, 1934. 

This is vital and necessary if the 
county is to meet its obligations 

| and preserve its credit through the 
| new year.

“ It is also necessary to the suc
cess of the big lateral road pro
gram now on in the county, since 
the county must necessarily incur 
a heavy expense in order to con
tinue the CWA program now un
der way. Prompt payment of taxes 
Is further necessary to prevent a 
premature closing of the schools 
of the cdunty.

HELP NEEDED!
Cold weal her has brought a 

distressing call for help from 
Ihe Brownwood Community 
Council, which is rendering val
uable aid to unemployed fami
lies. An appeal for donations 
of wearing apparel of any kind 
was Issued this week through 
the Community House. 419 Mil
ton Avenue.

Shoes are especially needed, 
hut other Items of clothing urg
ently needed are: underwear,
sizes 5 to 16 years; coats for 
girls and boys from 3 to 13. 
shirts for boys and dresses for 
girls from 7 to 16, and stock
ings. overalls, trousers and any 
apparel that can be worn by 
boys and girls up to 15 or 16 
years of age. Coats for wom
en and men's shirts also are 
needed.

Anyone having clothing to do
nate is urged to take it to the 
Community House. 419 Milton 
Avenue, or telephone 1311 and 
someone will call for th .̂ cloth
ing.

Society had to trek through New York’s worst snow storm of the year 
for the Metropolitan Opera opening, but found there ample cheer to 
take the Chill out. Instead of the usual coffee and lemonade, opera- 
,;oers for the first time in years were treated to wines, cocktails and 
champagne. This was the gay scene at the bar where, in right fore

ground. vou may see Paul Whiteman and his wife.

Work Bill Start on Four Sew
Projects Next Week; Children 

To He Fed.

Four new CWA projects, for the 
Bangs school district r olved 
CWA apprWtnl this week, and will
be started by next week, accord
ing to information received from 
the state CWA offices Thursday by 
C. E. Boyett, county administrator. 
Application for the projects » a l  
forwarded to Austin last week.

The new projects are.
1. Bangs Sewing Room, approv- 

• ed for 7u man-days.
2 Bans Public School kitchen 

: project. To feed the chlidryp o f 
all families on the relief rolls 
mehl at noon. Approved for 35 
days. $42.

3. Bangs Public School attend
ance officer, approved for 35 days, 
$84.

4. Bangs Vocational Home Eco
nomics Project. In this latter pro- 
ject the number of workers is not

’ specified.
All these projects, as other CWA 

projects are approved only for 
the period ending February 15. 
At that time new applications will 
be considered.

ADAMS BRANCH IS 
TO BE CLEANED UP 

AND STRAIGHTENED
| Adams Branch, known In more 
j plebian language as "The Slough.”
I will be stralhtened and put in san- 
l itarv condition, upon approval of 

a CWA project submitted by local 
| officials Wednesday, and which It 
) has been assured will receive ap- 
: proval of the proper officials.

The project would emVloy 100 
men for 60 days or longer. They 

] would not he classed with this 
county's quota of CWA fund p,.yments
although they would be paid with

hlch mature Feb
ruary 15th. ’

(AAA funds. | "Wc again request that every
Frank AA. Alorgan. engineer, vis-, )ova| cj,|ren make every possible 

lied Brownwood this week and i effwt get on the honor roll a, 
conferred with Mayor W. A But-, )h(i colirthous<, 
ler and city officials (n regard to

Plans were received in Brown
wood this week for the park house
to be built with CAVA labor at 
Lake Brownwood. and work on the 
building is expected to follow ap
proval of the plans by Roy Lane, 
engineer in charge who was in 
Brownwood this week Mr l,ane 
will make necessary corrections in 
the plans, which were drawn in 
the Civil AVorks Administration 
offices in Austin, before construc
tion will be undertaken.

Plans also were received for con- ! 
struction of a number of picnic1 
sites, which include open fire-1 
places, with tables and stone; 

“ Prompt payment is also neces- t benches grouped around the fire-1 
s iry to enable the county to meet place. Several of these units will 
'^e roiyl bond interest and funkin'-; he built, according to T. AV. Sliank-

" construction superintendent

PLANS FOR BUILDINGS AT LAKE ____ _____
RECEIVED; WORK TO START SOON COMMITTEES MEET

NEXT WEEK TO PLAN
1 9 3 4  COTTON DRIVE

arched entrance, with an outaide 
stairway leading to an observation
tower are impressive teatures A I 
large clock is indicated on the ob -1 
serration tower

( (immunity committees will m> 
i next week In thirteen Brown con

The main room of the park house 
w'lll be a pavilion, approximately 
511x30 feet. There Is a large recep-, d„ rtfon campaign, 
tion room, a kitchen and dinning 
room To the right of the pavilion 
are ladies and men s locker rooms.

The park house will he the main 
building at the lake. It will face 
south

ty communities to plan the g iver-, 
ment* 1934-1935 cotton acreage ri - 

it was an
nounced this week by C. AV L h m , 
berg, county agent, who will direct 
the drive.

The rommiltees will have simi
lar powers to the committees who 

H  present j jaat year successfully conduct 'd 
plans will be' built on the highest j ,h.  government's plow-up cam- 
point within the park.

and according to

j the project. He gave it his approv
al and invited officials to draw up i 

I and submit the project.
I Adams branch would be worked 
i on from the western city limits 

along its course through the city I 
I to Pecan Bayou. Unsightly, mo

squito breeding swamps would be 
cleaned up. The channels would be 

, straightened and deepened so as 
| to carry off the water, eliminat

ing mosquito dens and typhoid and 
other germ breeding places. The 
sloughs connecting with Adams 
branch also would be cleaned up.

"Courtney Gray. County Judge.'

All construction at the park Is 
! to lie of native stone.

Honse ll!*l\.VO
Preliminary plans for the park ; 

I house indicate a commodious build | 
| Ing. about 120 by 50 feet in size 
j Outwardly, the building will resem

ble a modern country club. A largeSCHOOL WORK AIDED
THROUGH CWA FUNDS SCH 00L LIBRARY F0R  

_ _  - SMALLER SCHOOLS IN

Hangar Plan*.
Plans for a hangar for the pro

posed municipal airport, which 
will eb built with CWA labor If 

I the project meets the approval of
; the Department of Commerce, also 

hare been drawn. Jas. C. Jones of 1 
Brownwood is architect for the 
hangar plans.

The proposed hangar would have 
a ship space, 5')xUf0 feet in diam
eter. shop 18x20 and an office |
20x30.

LEAGUE COMMITTEE 
TO MEET SATURDAY

1934-35 campaign will g 
a good start, howe'er. 
500 Brown county r

Approval of several CAV\ school 
projects for Brown county will be 
of great assistance to the rural 
schools of the county, according to 
F. D. Pierce, county superintend
ent.

COUNTY ESTABLISHED
Fourteen of the smaller schools 

In the county will benefit through 
the establishment this week of a 

Schools seeking classification I colinly grh(>ol „ brarjr aa one of

SOUTH VISITS PARTS  
OF 21S T  DISTRICT

District Attorney C. L. South, 
who recently announced his can
didacy for congress from the new 
21st congressional district, was in 
Brownwood Saturday, en route 
from Brady, where district court 
is In session, to his home in Cole
man.

Judge South took advantage of 
the short Interim between sessions 

j of court In Brownwood and Brady 
to visit the southern part of the 
new congressional district. Sev- j 
eral days were spent in Del Bio 
and Uvalde, two of the important 
cities which have jvecn included in

FARMERS MARKETS

velopment of Texas, having served 
as a ranger, a deputy fish, game | corn but the contract provides that 

■ i ■ i ■ ■ the total acreage of crops of any
j kind on the farm may not be in- 
| creased in 1934 over the total of j 

1933 or 1932. whichever is larger.

the district.
In Uvalde Judge South talked 

with political leaders, including 
i County Judge C. L. Spangler, w ho 
i has been mentioned prominently ! 
i as a prospective candidate for con

gress. He also visited with Tully 
Garner, sou of the vice president. | 
and others. In Del Rio he spent 
some time with Julian La Cross

will be enabled to make permanent 
| card records of all pupils, one o f ; 
j the requirement for classification.

and to get other necessary records 
I in proper shape.

Under requirements of the state 
j superintendent's office, clerical aid j 
I furnished by thb CWA may be 

used for all school work other 
than actual class work. Thus the 

1 teachers in schools that are over- ! 
j crowded may use the clerical as

sistants to assist in preparing class 
assignments, compiling t r a d e  
cards and other routine work.

Schools that have received cler
ical help through the CWA. with 
those filling the positions, are as 
follows: Blanket. Mrs. Gladys AA'il- 
liford : Karly. Miss Marie Allbrlght. 
Orosvenor, Miss Ida Mae Moore, 
Zephyr. Miss I.ula Cunningham: 
May, Miss Christine Mallow 
Brookesmith. .Aliss Loralne AA'ise, 

The list of school projects given 
CWA approval and forwarded to 
the local office were as follows: 
Blanket, attendance officer (cler-1 
ical aid). 35 days, $S5; county li
brary for rural schools. 42 days. 
$84; Grosvenor. clerical aid. 35 
dayB. $84; Mexican school. 35 days. [ 
$84: Zephyr, clerical aid. 40 days, 
$96; Early, clerical aid, 40 days,

the approved t’AA'A projects of the 
county. Approval of the library 
was secured this week, and Miss 
Ruth Casebolt of Brownwood em
ployed as librarian.

The library has been establish
ed on the second floor of the court 
house, in the office formerly w - 
cupied tyy Miss Mavesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent, 
and adjoining her present office. 
It is two doors from the county 
superintendent's office.

The fourteen rural schools that 
do not now have adequate library 
facilities will pool their present 
libraries, which will form the nu
cleus of the county library. It is 
the hope of F. D. Pierce to add to 
this from time to time, and If fin
ances will permit, to make the li
brary a permanent feature of 
Brown county rural school work. 
The county library Idea has the 
approval of the state superintend

A meeting of Ihe executive com
mittee of the Brown County Inter
scholastic League will be held In 
the district court room at 2 p. m 
Saturday, January 6. The meeting 
has been railed by T. B. Jones, su- j 
perintendent of the Blanket schools 
and director of the League

Dates for the County Interschol- J 
astlc League meet and for the 
League basketball tournament will 
be selected at the meeting. The 
committee also will name officials 
to be in charge of the games and 
events, and will decide on the type 
of awards to be given the winners.

Plans for the formation of a class 
C basketball tournament also will 
be discussed at the meeting Sat
urday.

COUNTY COURT JURY 
NOT NEEDED MONDAY

paign.
The 

off to 
nearly
have sigued agi wCiftax' 
into the government's program foi 
the coming year These agreement': 
were secured in connection with 
the signing of cotton option con
tracts. which was under way this 
week By the end of the week Mr. 

i Lehmberg hopes to have at least j 
) LOOP Brown county farmers under 

agreement to enter the govern- 
1 ment’s cotton reduction program.

Committee members will meet 
w-ith Mr. Lehmberg the first of 

1 next week to get preliminary tn- 
j structions. Following this county- 

wide meettnc of committeemen, the 
community committeemen will 
meet, probably the latter part of 
next week and the first of the foK 
lowing week, with farmers In the 
various designated communities in 
the county to explain the govern
ment’s program and secure addi
tional applications from the farm
ers.

local ion of Meeting*. *
Meetings will be held in the fol

lowing communities: Bangs, for
the farmers of Bangs. Concord. 
McDaniel. Thrifty. Clear Creek and 
Mukewater: Indian Creek for In
dian Creek. Jordan Springs and 
Elkins: Brookesmith for Brooke
smith and Salt Branch AA'illiams 
for AA'illiams and Byrds; and at 
Cross Cut. May, Holder, Clio, Gros
venor. Blanket, Zephyr. Early High 
and Wlnchell.

The government expects the 
campaign to be completed by Jan
uary 30. Mr. Lehmberg statcu Tb 
will give only about two week, nl 
actual field work. Every farmer 
who is interested in entering the 

, government’s program for the 
coming two years is urged to get

The jury called for service in 
[ County Court for Monday. Janu

ary 8. will not be needed on that 
date, it was announced by Jas. U

I Sandlin, deputy sheriff. Thursday. ____. _ „ v ____ . . .  .(>nt'o offirp APfnrHinff tn it i [Yu , In touch ^ith members of hi ■» fent s otnce, according to U. L. Da- j uror8 gammoned for Monday
vis. assistant s.yerintendent.whose need not ^  on hand- Mr 8andnn
offices are in Brownwood 1

Rural schotjlC at present are re- J juror,  probahly will be
quired to s^nd $10 per pupil per i ca|,pd for dutJ. )ater ln the term. |
year for tx̂ w books for the school | ----------------------------------------

e«r Mr. Pierc
tf library Is

district attorney and colorful po- $t,»j; Brookesmith. clerical aid.

Gro' 
wood. 
Beets, 
Egg PI 
Green 

nnch 
reen 
I D S  

Onions

Nxtlv

Cream.

Hens
Broiler

prices quoted in Brown- 
[rsday. January 4: 
pinches, doz.-40c to 30c
1b. _________________5c
lers, bo. __________50c

jtables, doz. 30c to 50c
ftoes, bu. - _________50c

______ -_______ 2c
_________________ 4c
Pecan

|is ..............— -6V9C to 7c
r and Crma.
■liter f a t _________10c
ly and Effga.

Boosters _ ____________________2c
Turkeys _ ___________ 6c to 10c
Eggs, case .  ________________$4.50

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling AA'heat ..................«5c
No. 1 Durum _____________ _—60c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________34c
No. 2 White C orn ____________50c
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________53c
Mixed C o r n __ _______________ 51c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ---------$8
No. 2 Barley-------------------------- 40c
No. 2 Milo. cwt. ____________$1.25

COTTON
Middling Cotton, Brownwood

and oyster commissioner, and in
various other capacities. He was | 
active in the ranger force back In 
the Indian fighting days.

He has many friends ln Brown-1 
wood, his home for many yeard. | 
and will be an important factor in 
the city race.

—
“ I would have had no cash In

come this winter If I had not fol
lowed Extension Service methods 
in growing my early spring pul
lets," declares Mrs. J. H. Calhoun 
of Oakland section. Colorado coun
ty. Her 180 pullets were laying

___ 9.65; a 5® per cent rate in Nq£e<%4,

litical figure of the Rio Grande j 
section. Mr. La Cross has been 
mentioned as a possible candidate, 
but shrewd political observers be- : 
Ileve that he will seek to retain his 
place as district attorney.

Judge South was much encour
aged through his visit, and stated 
that he plana to return to the bor
der counties and spend some time 
later In the year.

To date no other candidate has | 
formally announced from this dis
trict. although some two doxen are 
expected to enter the contest in the 
next few weeks.

will be a Banner year, 
advertisers.

days, $84; 
days, $8L-

Lfhm

Carncgta Library.

I
V

Attends
Meeting

PI*"} •«Mhe goy
-r cot* a, r e *

t  exp l - n d  Fro

/■oil,.

librarie^ Mr. Pierce explained. If 
countf- library Is maintained, this j 

amount may be reduced to $5 per : 
pupil, and at the same time all 
partxdpatlng schools will have, 
available much better library fa- 
• Altles.

F.nds February lith
Since all CAVA projects are sched

uled to end February 15th. no plans 
for maintaining the library after 
that date with CWA aid can be 

county | made. However. Mr. Pierce is con- j 
,n and j fident that the period will he ex

tended, and even in event It is not.;

Books then may be withdrawn by j 
principals of the schools as need- I 
ed Aiosl of the schools are handi
capped by haring a small number 
of reference books in their libra
ries. the recommended number be
ing one reference book for every 3 
pupils. Few of the smaller schools 
in the county have this number.' 
Mr. Pferce stated.

rnunlty committee as earh as pos
sible. so that the work iu ibis 

' county can be completed on sched- 
| ule. Members of the various com 

mittees will be announced next 
week.

Alfalfa has been sown on plow
ed up cotton land on It Who cr 
county farms, and farmers ere 
preparing to so wgweet rlofer on 
such land on 19 farms next sprln-. 
The plow-up campaign opened the 
opportunity for legumeu, says the 
county agent.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Tailing January 4, IM4

the library will be maintained dur- Number Owner 
lw»: the remainder of the present | 135-38.S Harold AVright, Brownwd 
school term, he stated 119-241 Mrs. Sallie Tucker. Bwd

Principals of the rural schools ' 119-299 Joe N AA'eatherby. Bwd 
participating will bring the books

ty a**nil>
not in DaetVJn their libraries to 
Brownwood sidurday of this week.,

Ford AA'eatherby Motor
Plymouth Abney A.
Ford AVeaUierhy Motor

1194M E. J. AA'eatherby. Bwd. Ford AA'eatherby
Total number of new cars registered In 1933: 349.
Total nundter of netr cars registered in 1932: 154 *
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the government piow-up campaign
was announced, but finished the 
season in a comparative strong po
sition So with wheat, corn and 
other tarm commodities.

The increase in farm prices 
necessarily has caused an increas
ed cost of living, which, however, 
was acaoinpaiiiud with a, i-uttotan- 
tlal increase in waves for the ma
jority of salaried workers.

Farm prices are not what we 
would desire as time approaches 
for a new planting season — but 
prices are much better than they 
were a year ago. substantially bet
ter than they possibly could have 
beeu without government aid. and 
give promise of being even better 
during the coming year

This Curious World Ferguson

Coaching:
Any error made in advertise- The football season ended with

’ ul® w111*  corrected upon be- , winning, this week, of the state Ing brought to attention of the

S > A K 1 ®

IN 1219,
K iN G

W AL0EAAA1, OF 
0 EMM ARK., SAW  
A  WHITE CROSS  

IN T H E S K V '
AT THE TIM E, HE 
W AS EN G AG ED  

IN W ARFARE, AND 
THE SIGN W A S  

CONSIDERED AS 
COMING FROM  

H EA V EN , SO HE  
ADOPTED TH E  

CR O SS FO R THE 
DANISH F L A G .

schoolboy championship by Green- 1 
ville High School, and of the Rose 
Howl tournament by Columbia. 
Stanford, loser at Pasadena, was 

HI departments of I*#1 a topheavy favorite to win. while

publishers, and the liability of this 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

W AS FOUND TO B E  TH E MOST
S u it a b l e  s u b s t a n c e  f o r . u s e
IN HOUR GLASSES, BECAUSE IT 

FLOW S AT A  CONSTANT 
SPEED UN DER V A R Y IN G  
DEGREES OF P R E S S U R E .

Hrttu'nu’ffttl Manner, includ 
ing com in er citd printing ami 
newspaper work, are be-

_______ i«/; "/•' rated under strict
compliance with the pro- 

' 'W of the National Recovery .Id- 
mist ration. H’ « pledge our best 

President Roosevelt »» his 
•or to bring about a return of

tb/urhing Co* Inr.

Ihur+iin), .Ijitiniir) Ith, 1231

The New Year

sports experts generally had pre
dicted that Greenville would de
feat Dallas Tech, their opponents 
in the finals.

The turn of events at the end of 
the season seem to answer those 
who. alarmed at the large number 

n.tl prosperity. - -  hmtrmroot/ j of coaches being replaced over the
country, have been quoting statis
tics to show that it is not coach
ing after all that wins football 
games.

Without s u p e r i o r  coaching. 
Greenville and Columbia wouldn't 
have gotten very far in the week's 
games. Greenville is not a large 
school — somewhat smaller than 
Brownwood. in fact, and the team 
that won the slate championship 
was much smaller than the aver
age high school football team over 1 
the state. The winning was a trib
ute to the abilities of Henry Franks. | 
Greenville coach, who took a team 
of lightweight youngsters, and out-

'UMSAACs

America faces the New Year in 
.a  more cheerful frame of mind 

than any time since the t>egtnning 
of the depression.

For the first time since this gov
ernment was founded, there has 
been sweeping legislation to con
trol the wages and hours of the 
entire working population, and the 
competitive methods of virtually j 
all industry. A dramatic and 
lrankly experimental effort to solve 
the farmers’ problems has become ' 8,nar,ed *°nl‘‘ ° f th“ '‘" “ ^ e s t

IN
0 S K 3 S W ,

D EER M ET DEATH WHEN IT5 
A N T LER S  BECAM E ENTANGLED IN A  FO REST  

«c S ERVICE TELE P H O N E W IR E .
THE DATE of the invention of the sand glass, or hour glass, is not 

known, but the device was used in ancient Athens The Vtheniaus car
ried these instruments about with them the same as we do our watches. 
Liquids are unsatisfactory In an hour glass, since they flow faster when 
under pressure from above.

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Harrow. Extension x-rvice I'liter.

part of the law of the land
The largest public works pro- ' 

■ram we have evsr known ha* been i 
inaugurated. Everything that the 

sent leaders of government be-

htgh school teams in the state The 
clocklike precision with which the I 
greenvtlle team functioned was a I 
marvel to the 15.000 who saw the I 
game, and could not have been ac- >

Iteved would spur recovery has1 """P l'*h “ d without expert guW- 
been done. Advisor* who had no ance

Likewise, the football ability 
displayed by Columbia, not even 
given an outside chance to win by

Th. W hole fore, of the govern- ' foo,ba"  <»opesters. was hut the ex
pression of the ability of lx>u Lit

previous connection with politics 
have been called in. and their plans 
adopted.

ment. and the immense power of 
" t' "V trea*ur7 have been used 

* iThoui A>nt to bring us stability 
Jrcnd prosperf.y
I To say that these effects have 

| been entirely successful is to close 
oar eyes to the facts. To say they 
have failed is to be unjust They 
have fallen between these ex- 

i treraes Men have been put to

tie. who overnight became known 
as one of the smartest coaches in 
the game Without the painstaking 
work of Dr Little, the Columbia 
Lions would noi have gone far at 
Pasadena T h eir before - game 
standing was so low that writers 
everywhere accused Stanford of 
picking an easy opponent for the 
New Year's Classic

____  . . , . . ..... , a losing football team does not—<men who had had little or no *. . .  .. ... I necessarily mean a poor coach, ofwork for two or three years. Wages. . , . . _ . course, and just as the greatesthave been appreciably raised. The I,,, glorv goes to the coach, so theCl ( ramps, whatever their short- ®| coach must suffer rreater when
his team isn't winning. But, re

work by the hundreds of thousands

comings, hare served to provide 
^'thousands of young men with use- 
#fu) work under army discipline, 

and at least have served to keep 
*hem away from demoralizing in- I 
fit, .ices during periods of pros
pective idleness.

Naturally snch a radical pro- 
rum could not be carried on with- *

gardless of that, good football ma
chines cannot be built without ex
pert coaches.

In Texas
The year in Texas promises 

i«cjt mistakes, and the government! much, but will be fraught with 
■rankly states its willingness to much political turmoil. Not in re- 
fflkj e the blame for unfortunate cir- gent years have so many issues

been before the people for decision 
—so many candidates been before 
the voters for consideration.

The prohibition issue, settled for 
a time as a national problem. Is 
directly before us as a state Issue, 
and one upon which action of some 
sort must be taken before the 
year ends.

It Is an almost assured fact that j 
submission will be the leading is- 
sue In the summer elections this 
year, with submission again on the j 
Democratic primary ballots. Thus 

AnTwrica has regained its hope— 1 state candidates for the more inl
and looks forward to the fulfill- ! portant offices will be forced eith- 

* i he desoe of all people— er to favor or oppose submission. 
Hie steady, ultimate return to nor- even if they are able to keep clear 
ri I conditions. That this may be of a stand on the liquor question 

ilized In 1934 is the fervent ['Itself.

Instances which have been un- 
udabls companions of drastic 

*’ o a- if ' *
But the whole effect has been 

go*id. The grip of depression has 
been broken through the courage 
of a wise and outspoken leader 
Th» many promises of the 1932 
• arnpaUn have been carried out 
w ith more religious exactness than 
the American people ever before 
have experienced, and this In It
self tends to breed confidence.

And so. on the threshold of 1934.

College Station — Although only 
the seventh state in the Union in 
wheat produrtlon Texas was fourth 
in the area it took out of wheat 
production in the recent acreage 
reduction campaign, the Extension 
Service at A. A- M College has 
been notified by the Agrieultural 
Adjustment Administration 1-ead-1 
ing all states in acres removed 
from production is Kansas, follow- j 
ed by North Dakota Montana. t 
Texas and Oklahoma. Texas is 
credited with reducing wheat b y ,
550,800 acres.

In estimated total benefit pay-1 
ments this winter and next June!
Texas ranked sixth with $5,508.- 
000. In this respect Kansas is first j 
followed by North Dakota. Oklaho
ma. Montana. Nebraska, and Texas 
In cash payments made up to De- | 
cember 13th Texas was ninth, with 
receipts of $2.33.613.

College Station — If every Tex
as corn and hog producer would 
sign corn-hog contracts tn the 
sign-up campaign now beginning i 
throughout Texas, total 1934 cash 
benefits would amount to about 8 j 
million dollars, according to fig
ures received by the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service from ,
Washington

For reducing corn acreage at j 
least 20 per cent below the aver- I 
age of 1932 and 1933. farmers j dally prepared fruit and vegetable i 
would be paid 30 cents per bushel ' juices and purees. Mrs. I’ ate ex- 
for the corn not raised In 1934 on j plained that she gave three pigs | 
this land If every farmer who I to get the cellar dug and equipped , 
raises corn In Texas should sign and that she traded vegetables for
such a contract the total benefits I the lumber used in the shelves.I
that would be received would come

tomatoes, carrot■ peppers, cucum
bers, and turnips, says Mrs. J'rank ; 
Davis. 4-H pantry demonstrator J 
for the Holt Home Demonstration ! 
Club in Hutchinson county. "Our 
garden furnishes us all the fresh , 
\egetables we could eat during the 
summer and up until November 21 
I have given away 48 pints of can- j 
ned vegetables. 4 bushels of green 
beans. 2 bushels of peas. 1 bushel 
of okra, and 1 bushel of tomatoes 
and have 321 quarts of " canned 
vegetables on the pantry shelves, 
besides 35 pounds of dried peas 
and beans. 150 pounds of*turnips, 
and all the earrots we ran use." 
Mrs. Davis told Miss Martha Hut- 
trill. lyimc demonstration a-eni 
Mrs. Davis has decided that'a gar
den pays and is planning to make 
concrete tile to snb-lrrigate her' 
garden next year.

Olton — Mrs. J. B. Pate. 4-H pan
try demonstrator of the Spring 
Lake Home Demonstration Club, 
has her small rellar neatly rh*'lv- . 
ed and filled with canned fruits, 
vegetables, and meats, according 
to the report of Miss Bernice j 
Westbrook. Lamb county home 
demonstration agent. Beneath the 
shelves are closed cans of dried | 
ocas and beans. The Pates recent
ly adopted a two-month-old bnby J 
girl who has her own shelf of spe- J

to about $3,948,008. Mount Pleasant Because of a
For cutting hog produrtlon 23 j F°°d the year round garden

per cent below the number of lit
ters raised tn 1932 and 1933. and 
below the average number of hogs 
marketed from these litters In 
those years, farmers are to be paid 
$5 for every hog not raised In

Mrs. R. E. Hackebn of the Oak 
Grove Home Demonstration Club , 
in Titus county does not have to I 
can as much as most of her fel
low clhb members. At the club 
meeting on November 21 she re-

1934. If every Texas farmer should I P°rted 11 d‘ f,*‘ rent vegetable, belli 
sign tht* contract a total of about " s,,d frnm b<>r *ardp" They were 
$2,813,758 would come to Texas In I mustard. «>'rnlp greens. < nllarris. 
1934 tn the form of benefit pay N, w 7''enl,,nd "Pina. h. lettuce, to- 
ments matoes. eggplants, butter beans.

Farmers who raise hogs ~nd not ' c ‘ rro,s and Potalw" 
corn may sign contracts, and those | 
who raise corn and not hogs may I

iiyer of all.

Agriculture

To The Banner It appears that 
, the question of state prohibition 
should be submitted to the people ' 

_____  ! at the earliest practical time. We ;
Verb ulture. which after all is | are not. at present at least, of the 

tin bus s of all wekltk Ik in much opinion that repeal will carry In 
iietter position with the beginning , Texas. But until Texas \oters 
t I9.li ihan it has been in several have been given an opportunity to 
years past 1 express their opinions on the ques-

The government's policy of fore- | tion. more important state legtsla- 
inr prices up through purchase and ' tion and problems will be slde- 
(lestmcrion of surplus regardless 1 tracked. For that reason, we feel 
of whether the policy Is a wlae ose , that there should he no unneces- 
to follow or not. has resulted tn 1 sary delay in submitting a change 
substantial increases in the price 1 in the amendment to the people, 
of farm commodities generally. So long as this l* delayed, prohrtd- j 

Much of the advantage of this tion will be the paramount politi-. 
situation has been lost sight of ! cal iaaue In the state—and so long , 
though the fact that even now the as it is paramount, economic ques-

sign, but the corn acreage on the 
one farm, or the hog production on 
the other may not be increased ! 
above that of the last two years In 
such cases Grain sorghnms do 1 
not class as corn but the contract 
provides that the totfci acres of 
crops of any kind on 'he farm may i 
not be increased in 19V over the 
total of 1933 nr 1932. wh^gh'-ver is 
larger

price (K far from satisfactory td 
♦ai uaers rtiemselvea. However, com
pel Hon should l>e made, not with 
what we would like to see. but

ttons will suffer
Before the year is over will come 

the general elections. In Texas > 
usually of little importance This J

With conditions as they would have I year, however. Texans will vote on 
been had not the government taken j eight proposed changes to the 

ep- to force price Increases Pot- state constitution some of them 
had re.'c bed the low ebb when of very great Importance One. for

SMnnett — A 25x133-foot garden 
planted the first of June whlch'cdld 
not have rain fall on It until sev\n 
weeks later produced 17 varletl 
of vegetables including string 
beans, lima beans, pinto beans, 
black eyed and cream peas, onions, j 
radishes, okra, squash. Swiss Chard |

example, wonld change our entire 
system of coutity government 
These questions will come In for 
detailed consideration and stndy 
in the course of time.

In all. 1934 Is to be an Important ,J(, 
year in Texas, and one in wb!«T,/# ‘‘'e ‘
much good, or much harm, can *r-.f ct ^  r 
done to the commonwealth by 
people themselves.

Graham — Cooperation with a 
local luncheon club and the conn- 
ty agent has given M 1) Harrell, 
4-H club boy of South Bend, Young 
county. 33 pure bred Hampshire • 
bogs In his feed lot Two years ago 
the club gave him a registered elit 
for which he paid with two gilts 
from the first litter. By trading 
pigs for protein supplement feed ; 
and raising plenty of grain young 
Harrell has built his herd up to 
33 head without spending us much 
as $5 in cash, laist year he fur- \ 
Dished his family six hugs for 
home slaughter.

HOME-CURED HAM BETTER IF 
HOG GETS PROTEIN, EXPERT SAYS

"Hogs for home kflltug should shorts twenty-five parts, tankage | 
not he too lilg or fat," Paul G five parts and alfalfa meal one 
Adams, live stock specialist ut the pari. If cottonseed meal.costs less 
Oklahoma A. & M. College, says than half the price of tankage, it 
in advising farmer* how to fatten may,be suhalilfated for tankage, up j 
hogs for home slaughter ! to two-thirds of the amount of the

Good healthy young hogs, weteb- 1 Protein supplement. Best results tn 
:ng 223 to 250 pounds, are Ideal ™nibinlng cottonseed meal and 
for home use. Mr. Adams advises tankage are obtained hy using one 
•A hoe of this weight," he says, j Part " f cottonseed meal and one 

"will produce moderate-sized cuts. tankage I wo |iurts of tankage 
and w ill have a more desirable pro- lo ol1® P1*11 cottonseed meal has 
portion of fat and lean Heavier P'oved more satisfactory at the 
hoes will produce more lard 

Eat Hog* l.arrij.
"The condition or finish should 

be such that the carcasses will cut 
up firm and with little shrinkage, 
most people prefer more lean than 
fat meat Very fat hoes usually 
will produce more lard than is 
needed hy the average family The 
weight of lard rendered from a 
20ii-pound hog will range between J 
9 and 13 per cent, and lard from j 
a 258 to 300-pound hog between l 
15 and 18 per cent.

"In selecting hogs that are to j 
he fattened for a home meat sup- 1 
ply. It is well to remember that j 
good healthy hogs, free from ah- ! 
normal conditions or deformities, 
and that are smooth and moder
ately well finished, produce the 
best meat. Young hogs that are full 
through the hams and loins, with 
long, deep sides, produce the best ( 
meat for a home supply.”

I’roiier Kiitloii Important. 
v In order to get choice hoes that 
will yield the best carcasses, the 
feeding of a welt-balanced ration 
is very important. Since a correct 
mixture of lean and fat ts destra- ' 
hie. a ration containing a relative- [ 
ly high per rent of protein is nec
essary. The feeding of a protein | 
supplement in addition to fatten- |
Jng grain will produce a larger 1 
per cent of lean meat Pigs that 
receive a balanced ration will 
grow and fatten .30 to 108 per cent 
faster, and the meat will he more ] 
tender for that reason.

Some of the best grains for fat
tening hogs for home use thi* 
year are corn, barlct, kaftr. darso I 
and niilo. Wheat is good for fat- I 
teeing hogs, but the present price 
makes Its use practically prohlbl- | 
live.

Wheat and corn have about the ’ 
same fatt«wiing value. Kafir is COB- 1 
ceded to tie about 92 per rent ar 
efficient as corn in producing pork.

*\lilo maize olid feteriLi are slight- I 
ly less valuable than kafir Darso^ 
is not quite as efficient as milo j 
maize and kafir in producing pork. ‘
Parley has a feeding value slight
ly greater than that of kafir

Two of the best protein supple- I 
ments on the farm are skim milk | 
and buttermilk. Where skim milk 
is available, a good balanced ra- ; 
tion consists of two to three 
pounds of skim milk to one pound ; 
of grain. The same rule applies to 
use of buttermilk Tankage is the j 
best commercial protein supple- ! 
ment.

Cottonseed meal is used more 
now than in the past, but teats in
dicate it is not as good as tankage 
when fed as the only protein sup
plement.

Suggested Ration*.
The following rations arc sug

gested by Mr Adams for fattening 
hogs weighing 1.30 to 23(» pounds 
fed for home use in a dry lot:

Ration 1-—Grain one part, con
sisting of corn, kafir, milo. or oth
er suitable fattening gram; skim ( ’ e n f r a l  M e t h o d i s t s  
milk or buttermilk two to three 1 
parts.

Ration 2.—Grain ninety parts, 
tankage ten parts. If alfalfa meal 
Is available, the ration can be 
slightly Unproved hy usiag ninety 
parts grain, nine parts tankage 
and one part alfalfa meal.

Ration 3.—Forty parts corn, kafir 
or milo; twenty parts wheat shorts 
and one part alfalfa meal.

Another ration, inrludlng tank
age and alfalfa, is composed of 
grain eighty-five parts, wheat

more satisfactory at 
Oklahoma experiment station in
rattening hogs than a larger per 
cent of cottonseed meal ill the 
rat iou

l’a»lure Reduces t'«i*t
Where pasture is available, the 

daily rate of gain in hogs ordi
narily can be Increased 30 to 100 
per cent, and thp amount of grain 
to produce 100 pounds of pork can 
be reduced 15 lo 50 per cent. 
Where one has no pasture, the 
amount of protein supplement re
quired to balance the ration is ma
terially increased

Those interested in Information 
on killing, curing and canning pork 
on the farm can secure such in- I 
formation from the extension ser
vice of the Oklahoma A A St. Ool- 
leeg, from the county agents, or by , 
writing directly to the extension 1 
division at Stillwater.

DIM IM. IIOI I. IKS
Greenville Uunner: Plans tn hon-1 

or President Roosevelt hy raising | 
through "birthday ball*" lunds to | 
further the work of the Warm I 
Springs Foundation Is not only un- | 
doubtedly edifying to the chief ex
ecutive. but of such charity that It 
should Interest the entire nation. I 
advocates of the terpslrhnrrun art 
and otherwise.

State Press in Dallas News; The I
best way to raise quick money is | 
to give a dunce und charge an ad -! 
mission price The dance halls of j 
the notion prove this The people 
will dance at times , when they 
w ould he better engaged at pruyer. 
although some authorities claim  ̂
that the Bible pi rmlts both prayer 
and dancing. Certainly it gives the 
preference lo prayer, however. It 
admonishes man to pray without 
ceasing, but nowhere does It ad
vise him to dam e without ceasing. 
The prtmtHe religions Included 
dancing n* a contribution lo re- , 
llglniia observance. That was 
wrong, of course, for the sen' of 
moral consciousness to in the 
heart, not th" logs If it should be 
answered that this ts purely an 
anatomical view we would reply 
that a man can live without lees 
but can not live without a heart. 
This give* the heart in man su
premacy over his nether limbs. 
The Warm Springs charity Is emi
nently worthy. If dancing will 
forward it toward useful work, let 
the dince go <>n Every one who 
contributes a dollar and a leg will 
merit applause, ulthouzh those who 
contribute more dollars than legs 
will be entitled to the loudest 
plaudits. It used to he that one 
could dance by slmply*paying the 
fiddler State Press remembers 
when a dime was considered 
enough ttf give for a whole eve
ning of terpslchorean exercise, j 
Now the hlzh cost of duncing de
tains many on the outside of the 
hall. Those who dance these times 
havp to pay the entire orchestra, 
not the fiddler alone.

N E W  Y E A R ’S GREETINGS, 1934
To the Member* of Hie Home Folks I'o-fliirrutBe Insurance 

\**ocgilloii i Burial i ol Hronnwood.
May Joy and Peace and Hmilth abide 

In evorv thought you think each dav,
From morn till noon — till evening tide,

I ntil success hud health is found in every way.
E. C. PAIN, Secretary.

If not a member, start the New Year hy joining our satisfied 
group. Fill out the following and get u month's Insurance Free

BeneficiaryName Age
nsurance Free. 

Post Office

The cost Is less than lc u day Monthly and quarterly dues 
■should be paid promptly. 1st to 15th monthly, at our office. 
311 Austin Ave. or ut Hetnphlll-Faln's. Pay up before you die.

Removal Notice
In order that you may get acquainted with us In our now loca
tion. we are offering three special bargains with 1331 licenses
paid:

1932 Plymouth 1-Door Sedan. Extra clean 
1930 Dodge Sedan. A real bargain 

1929 Ford 2-Door. I n usually smooth.

Patterson Motor Co.
De Soto and Plymouth Distributors

• •
4<N KINK Vexl Dear to 4 Ify Hull

J'fi aTri Sfff 5 i i n

1 COLD W EATHER
Indications an  that Winter ha* not passed, but merely is 

delayed. Onlil weathci tnav Ik- e\|>euc«! dm  inn coming 
week*, and

STOVES
will la apptci i.itcd. II sour home is not as comfoitahle

as you would have it - if yon need more heat ---- a new

stove, you will d o  Wi ll to see the numbers we are nllcting 
at this time.

n o o n  4.4S i n  I Th H V

$195 and up

H r  have them in all sizes ami in a mtmbci <>l styles. 

See Them .

Weaklsy-Watson-Miller
H A R D W A R E  COM PANY

Phone 42 -  Sln< e 1878 Brownwood

porting the demonstration to rhe 
county agent Mr. Batts stated that 
a small flock of sheep well taken 
care of will bring higher returns 
than any other line of farming.

Navasota — The Increq*’ |r 
i«d from lambs out of J  >, 

o  A J iu l tired to a r e . q  it .. 
boulllef ram has p a ld ^ , , ,  t h .y f  u l 
In .in<- -• •*, !i /  ,
Batts

Palestine — How a government 
crop production loan combined 
with good farming by the Exten
sion Service llve-at-home plan put 
an Anderson county larmer on the 
road to recovery 'Is told by Mack 
McConnell, county agent. With a 
farm partly paid for through The 
Federal Land Bank but strapped 
for ready cash at the start of the 
years, a farmer at Frnnkstor bor
rowed $75 from the government.
^iade a crop, lived at home, paid 
its debts, and came out ahead at 
t)|e end of the year. He paid out a 
total of $181.78 and had left clear 
of all debts $40 coming on option 
cotton, 2 loads of corn, 13 loads of 
peanuts. 2 fat yearlings for can- | rt ported 

Ing, 2 sows. 4 shoats, 12 turkeys, 
plenty of canned products, 

mule and a horse.

To Hold Conference
A chii' ff conference will In held 

Sunday night after the preaching 
servim ut the L'entral Methodist 

, church. Rev. E 11. I.Ightfoot, pas
tor of the church, announced this 
week. Importunt matters relating 
to the future of Central church will 
be discussed in this conference 
and.every members of the church 
Is. urged to he present.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
from th« subject*; 10:50 a. m. 
"Christianity aud Present Day 
World Problems." and 7 p ni. "The 
Value of an Accommodating For- 

! getter."
Sunday the members of the 

church will make the first offer* 
1 Ing on the Benevolences of the 

church. The new plan being used 
is to pay the benevolences each 
month instead of at the end of the 
conference year. The plan is meet
ing with splendid response, H. D. 

1 Tucker, chairman of the Mlsslon- 
1 ary committee, announced

• rj-r 5 r nytrtjrtjj JTP Trv U g !} tLW TtytPUl

Hfjrtltl D \ M E SATURDAY
The monthly square dance, held | 

hy the Business and Professional 
Women's club, will be held Satur- ; 
day‘ night. January 6. at Soldiers | 
and Sailors Memorial Hull. Brown- . 
wood The public Is invited. !

A profit of $218 from sale of 
standardized canned produetk Is  ̂

hy Mrs, \Y. K. Miller of 
Floydadu. who is a memliers of 
.like Side Home Demonstration 
"lut> In Hale c mr'y |
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COUNCIL MEETING TO 
BE H E D  SATURDAY

The first meeting of the year of
the Brown County Council of 
Home Demonstration clubs will be 
held Soturdu) at the district court 
room, it was announced this week 
by Miss Mayesle Malone, home 
demonstration agent.

Mrs. Earl Byrd of the Indian 
Creek club, new chairman of the 
Council, will preside at this meet
ing. the first under her udnilnia- I 
trutlon. Other new officers are ! 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke of Bangs. | 
Vice chairman; Mrs. 1.. IS. Kim- 
mons. /ephvr. secretary; Mrs. Hoy1 
Mathews of Bungs, retiring chair
man. assistant secretary.

Plans for the year's work will be 
outlined at the meeting.

r» i t s f*  • i 1 ■,  ■ ■ •

THE USES OF CORN

Bangs Club Holds 
Its First Meeting

I Home demonstration club work 
:ot off to an early start In 11*34 
Hth the first meeting of the year 

being held by the Bangs clubTues- 
J day afternoon The meeting was' 

held at the home of Mrs. Buy Mat
hews.

Miss Mayesle Malone, home dem
onstration agent, directed a dem
onstration on household linens 
Mrs. U N. Yarbrough acted as 
chairman of the meeting, in the ab
sence of the president and vice 
president. The latter, Miss Myrtle 
Gaines. Is in San Angelo as an as
sistant at the K. K. C. cannery, 
havlug been selected for this work 
ou account of her excellent record 
In this county.

;H
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C I O T K I S !
The dress that’s going to see 

you through the holiday season 
dances should ho gay, glamorous, 

i and very alluring. Upon It may de- 
| pend your good time because If 
j you look attractive you'll feel eon- 
• fident aud gay and will be a great 

success. Be careful of the dress 
you pick.

You can’t go wrong on the one 
shown above, it has 'angel wings’

>N ̂
1924 -  l<92<>

OG8 Dow consume nearly one 
half of the annual corn crop In 

the United States. Most of the corn 
released by the.decllne of eleven 
million head of horses and mules on 
the farms and In the cities during 
the past t *' oty years has been di
verted to hog feeding. This chart in
dicates the necessity for an adjust
ment in corn production, at least suf
ficient to correspond with any re

duction in bog numbers. A sub
stantial reduction In corn—the main 
feed supply for hogs — will help 
bring the supply of hogs Into better 
balance with affective demand and 
it will help raise tbe purchasing 
power of corn. If corn production is 
not reduced by au amount sufficient 
to compensate for the reduction In 
bogs, corn supatles available tor 
other purposes will increase sub
stantially; corn prices will decline

with respect to other livestock, anil 
eventually production of more live
stock will be stimulated to higher 
and leaa profitable levels. But the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act seeks 
a net reduction !u agricultural pro
duction, not a shift Acreage of 
corn, therefore, is the important key 
to the corn-hog production problem. 
The soune solution is to scale down 
the production of both corn aud 
bogs.

Film Musical 
Tuneful With 

New Melodies

COTTON’S RISE IN 
PRICE IMPORTANT 

IN 1 9 3 3  RECOVERY

Gwynn Henry Being 
Considered As New 

Texas Univ. Coach

1 9 3 3  CROP VALUES 
IN TEXAS SHOW 51 

PER CENT INCREASE
^Austin.—Perhaps indicative of 

rtlnl success of farm relief 1 
res Inaugurated by the na- 
government. the value of , 
farm products produced In 

brfoased 5l.fi per cent over 
lotal value of the 1932 farm 
•t.
is was an estimate made by 

Isticiane In the Austin office 
the division of crop and live- 1 
k estimates, I", g department 

iaulture. The total value of 
principal Texas farm crops was 

ated to be *353,378,000 for I 
The figure did not include 

y paid by the government on 
in and Wheat acreage reduc- ' 
contracts
1932 the total crop value was 

at *233,164.000. The total 
value was *303.910,000 In 19*1 

l\ H. Value- | p 
The statisticians estimated the 

tal farm value of the fit prlnrl- 
ol crops In the entire United 
ates to be (4.062,758,000 for 1933 

pared with a valuation of 32. -1 
1.851,000 for last year and 34.-1 
700.00(1 In 1931.
Utlstlclan# Robinson, Wliltak- 
inlev. Clark and Pnrker made 

following comment; 
he increases are brought about 
arlly h.v higher prices recelv- i 

farmers, since in most in- 1 
es production was lower than 
le two years just past I t s  

of eac h crop is higher than 
k*t year, with the exception 
Ish potatoes, apples, pears, 
ics and grapefult. 
e farm price per unit Is high-1 
s year than last for all major

Five hit numbers have been ron- 
cocted by the battery of song and 
lyric writers who worked on the 
score of “Tuke a Chance." the fit- | 
musical which Laurence Schwab. 
William Rowland and Monte Brice 
produced in New York for Para
mount and which Is coming Mon
day and Tuesday to the Lyric The
atre.

Jay Gorney. Lou Alter and Her- I 
man Hupfeld wrote the music und
E. Y. Harburg. Billy Rose and Ar- | 
thur Swanthrom composed the ly- j 
rlcs for the score and the snappy J 
numbers. ‘‘Take a Chance" is the • 
story of four side-show carnival 
entertainers who come to New 1 
York and win fame and fortune on 
Broadway after many hectic ad
ventures which carry them haok-

t’otton helped lead the nation to
ward recovery In 1933. and mark- 
ed a four-year high In retail trade 
In textile mill profits

From the cotton fields In Texas 
and the South, to the mills in New 
England there was rejoicing as 
fatter pay envelopes Saturday night 
became the rule.

King Cotton's advance signalized 
a general expansion of business In 
the South, the best In foui years.

Three factors contributed to the 
recovery . . cotton prices doubled, 
millions of dollars in federal sub
sidies were poured Into farmers’ 
pockets . . textile mills under an 
industrial code showed best prof
its In four years.

Prices Go Up
Farmers watched the spot midstage. into a crooked gambling hall

and finally to the homes of lain* | d)lnjj prt,.e in New York go from 
Islands socially elite. 5.90 cents a pound February 1 as
—  1 ~  high as 11.75 cents July 18, the
ed at 66 per cent of normal com- | hlgheat prices since 1929. 
pared with 56 per cent a year ago When quotations eased from the 
and 34 per cent the average for peak, the South asked for federal 
the past 10 years. Moisture condl- j aid In getting cherished "20-ceilt 
tlons over much of the state have cotton” Immediately. The wish was 
been very unfavorable for proper I not granted and prices toward the

| at the back and that important low 
placed fullness introduced in an 

) Interesting manner at the knees 
| If you make it of one of these new 

. | fabrics that have metal threads
Gwynn Henry, who made foot ■ woven through them, It’s bound to , 

ball history as a player at How- be a rat-lug suet-ess This Is a 
aid Hayue College some 2U years 1 Buttern-k Pattern and may be 
ago is being prominently mention- | boughl at your favorite department 
ed as a possible selection for head store, 
football coach at the University of 
Texas, according to the Houston 
Post, which prints a list of possi
ble selections. The new coach, 
who will succeed Clyde Littlefield, 
resigned, will be selected this 
week.

Ilenry was one of the best ath
letes ever produced by the local 
colleges. He primarily was a track 
man. holding the state record for 
sprints for a number of year* His 
speed aided him much in football, 
and he was a shining star in the 
days of arch rivalry between How
ard Payne and Daniel Baker.

For a numuer of years Henry 
was head football coach at the 
University of Missouri, where he 
produced several Missouri Valley 
and Big Six championship teams.
During the past two years he has 
been coaching professional foot
ball In St. Louis.

germination and growth and only 
favored local areas have received 
sufficient moisture to be of much 
help. Some wheat is furnishing 
pasturage, but the bulk of the acre
age is making slow growth and 
some fields have not received suf
ficient moisture to germinate the 
seed

It
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Beauty Brevities

Sound teeth are treasures to be 
cherished, not only for health's 
sake, but because defective, ugly 
or discolored ones knock out the 
foundation upon which the temple 
of beauty is built.

Have several tooth brushes, so a 
dry one can be used. Soak the new 
brush In a strong solution of salt.
Salt acts as a mild antiseptic and 

excepting oranges and grape- hardens bristles. It Is also a ftrst- 
Grapes are reported at the class dentrlflce. when the tooth 

b./ne price as a year earlier, while paste gives out and there’s no more 
grapefruit and oranges are slight- at hand.
ly lower. Don't fall to scour your pearls at

* lelds I oner bedtime, that's when they most
"Yields, generally, were lower need renovating, 

than those of the past two years j • • •
Although the combined yield per Let a young girl discover a plra-
acre of 35 important crops is plac-1 
ed at 128.4 per cent of the 10-year 
average, the extremely high yield 
of cotton In a large measure ac
counts for this high percentage. 
Rice, alfalfa seed, peanuts, sweet 
potatoes, and sugar cane syrup are

[the only other Important crops 
(elding higher than last year.” 
The total acreage of Important | 

rops harvested In Texas this year 
Is placed at 26,802.000 acres, com - 1 
pared with 30,663,000 acres last 
year, and 32,419,000 acres In 1931 
A large part of this decrease from 
last year came out of cotton, al
though other crops, with the ex- 
eptlon of grain sorghums, sweet 

gbutns. sugar cane, and wild 
y shared In the decrease.

B'heaf Urnp Smaller.
“The Texas acreage of winter 

^beat seeded In the fall of 1933 for 
arvest In 1934 Is estimated at 4,- j 
42,000 acres. This Is 10 per cent1 

less than the revised estimate of 
acreage seeded In the fall of 1932 
t 4,491,000 acres and 7 per cent

pie on her face and she will start 
to tease It. She finds that pressing 
out the contents of a pustule Is an 
engrossing and fascinating pas
time.

She is taking a chance of pro
ducing scars, especially If she Is 
tormented with those small blind 
bolls that never come to a head.

If she must Indulge, the needle , 
that she uses should he passed 1 
through a flame to sterilize It. t 
Fingers should be covered with | 
gauze, pressure gentle and the 
wound laved afterwards with a so
lution of boric acid, careless treat
ment spreads infection.

• • •
There's a new halrdress that re

minds the old timers of the mld- 
Vlctorlan period when curly “ false ! 
fronts” were worn, ft shows the 
front and sides of the head pretty 
well covered with flat ringlets that 
lift up slightly Just over the center 
of the forehead.

Perhaps a better way to describe 
is is to say that there Is a wide i

end of the >sar firmed around 
10.50 rents.

And also Into the pockets of the 
cotton farmer went about *110.000.- 

i 000 in government subsidies paid 
In return for acreage reduction 
Uncle Sam gave cash or options to 
buy government owned or con
trolled cotton to the farmer who 
reduced his acreage. About 10.000,- | 
000 acres were plowed under or 
not planted, and a still further re
duction of about 5.000,000 acres 
was planned for 1934.

Loans were made to foreign gov
ernments so they could buy Amer
ican cotton, and government own
ed surpluses were given to the 
American Red Cross.

This year’s program was pointed 
to Increase the demand, lower the 
supply, and raise the price.

Financed By Tax
To finance this program, In part. > 

the government Imposed e process- i 
Ing tax August 1 of 4.2 cents a 
pound on cotton entering tha-^lrst 
phase of domestic processing lrith 
the expectation of a yield of aAout 
*125.000.000 In 1933-34.

But In cotton’s recovery parade, 
the farmer did not march alone.

Textile mills had long suffered 
lean years, and even In the 1929 
boom claimed they did not get a 
proportionate share of profits. In 
the late spring, spinning and weav
ing of cotton fabrics broke all rec
ords and the entire Industry reach
ed a production and profit level

BUSINESS CENSUS 
WILL START SOON

Statistician Is
Needed By Gov’t

The United State* Civil Service 
Commission will accept applica
tion* until January 22. 1934. to ftli 
a vacancy In the position of Chief 
Statistician under the Bureau of 
Labor Statistic*. Department of 
I-abor. Washington. D. C.

Tbe entrance salury is *5.600 a 
year, less a deduction of not to ex
ceed 15 per cent as a measure of 
economy and a retirement deduc
tion of 3 1-2 per cent

Applicant* must have had edu
cation and experience of such 
length and quality, and such per
sona! qualitications. as to demon
strate clearly their ability to per
form the duties of the position.

Full Information may he obtain
ed from C. D. Woods. Secretary of 
the United Slate* Civil Service 
Board of Examiner*, at the post 
office. Brownwood.

Prints! Broadcloths! Suitings! Sateens!

emnants
1 to 10 Yard Lengths Closed Out at
Cut and short lengths of some of the finest 
fabrics of the season* Values we can't dup
licate in these days of rising prices* Many 
pieces in dress or blouse lengths. All smart 
colors, PLAIN OR PRINTED. Hurry 
while this limited quantity lasts* "* *
\ allies up to zip \«!.!

The census of business, to be 
taken hy the census bureau, will 
be undertaken In the Ninth Dis
trict. of which Brownwood I* head
quarters. within a short time 
Chester Harrlsou. secretary of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
is supervisor for this district, 
which Includes 14 counties.

Supplies for taking the census 
i have been received, and a repre- 
| (tentative of the census bureau is 

in Texas giving instructions to su
pervisors, but no date for starting 
the census has been announced. It | 
is expected to take about three 

i months to complete the task.

\|ce modern home on Hood .tree! 
—will trade my equity for prop, 
erty In town or country, cheap 
llox 112, Banner. 7-l4c

AND

Satisfied Patients

Dr. REA of Minnesota
VI' IIRIHIM IIH III, MM THFK.N 

B O T H , .SI M H I .  J AN. Hit 
ON F BAY ONI V 

llonr*—10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

NOTH'! TO HI RTOKS 
( Kl BIT*IRS.

The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF W. J. ODELL, DK- 
( EASED:

The undersigned having been du
ly appointed Administrator of the | 
Estate of W. J. Odell, deceased, 
lute of Brown County, Texas, by 
Courtney Grey, Judge of the Coun
ty Court of said County, on the 
14th day of November. A D 1933. 
during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons Indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his resi- 

j dence in Brownwood, Brown Coun- 
j ty, Toxus. where he receives his 
i mall, this the 12th day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1933.
CARL ODELL.

Administrator of the Estate of 
W. J. Odell, Deceased.

i l2-21-4t

W hite  Sa le ! W ards Sturdy 

Longw earQ uality,Unbleached

SHEETING
29S

Full 81 inches wide. Sturdy, firm, 
standard quality at real savings! (It 
gradually bleaches white with launder
ing.) Sew your own and save! 

Longwear Bleached Sheeting, 32c yd.

This Is the M o n th  to Buy  

Strong Cotton M  uslin Bleached

SHEETS
7 5 i.81x90

M X *

Stock up on bed sheets in W ards 
January W h ite Salef This good sturdy 
sheet is splendid for everyday use—  
especially at Wards bargain price! 
Pillow 42x36 Muslie Pillow Cotet, 75c eo.

70x80 inch DOUBLE Part Wool

BLANKETS
$2.ls -7«l fso 

Rouble

Part (5 jM't lent) wool. Solt, fluffy blankets. 
.3 lb. weight, pastel plaid colors.

93x46 inch Big Turkish Bath

TOWELS
W h ite  Sale! 20c each

Thick, absorbent, generous si*e ' Double 
loop construction. Assorted stripe borders.

| Dr. Rea. speacializtng in the 
treatment of stomach. liver. Intes- 
tinal diseases, a* complicated with 
other diseases. without surgical 
operation.

Some of his satisfied patients: 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards. Lipan, Texas, 
Appendicitis; Mrs. R. H. McAdams. 
Trent. TexiiR. Gall Bladder; Mrs. 
J. E. Brown. Olney, Texas. Liver 
Trouble; Mrs. A. F. Downey. C.od- 
let, Texas. Gall bladder and heart; 
Mrs. G. A. Smith. Memphis. Texas. 
Stomach ulcer and piles; Mrs. W.which if maintained would have 

been the best since 1924. That *- Ponder, 3111 10th St.. AA Ichlta 
. ... , . . .. . . I Falls. Texas. Stomach and ner-record still may be established.; voug tro,lhlp. Mr(̂  w  A whlta-

Standard Statistics believes. ker, 1]09 7th Avenus. Fort Worth,
Code First Signed. Texns, Stomach.

Soon after the national Indus- Mr» £ ra" k Jnke-sefi. We8t Point.
■ . .. Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J. Frank-trial recovery act was passed, the „ n Henrm, TexaR ohe(<tty. Mrs

cotton textile code was signed by E A i,av|s, Httckaby. Texas, Pel- 
President Roosevelt July 9 and be- lagrn; Mrs. B. A. Gardner. New

CHICKEN'S—TI'RHFTS
Don't neglect your Fowls and 

have Colds, Roup and Sore-Head 
tbe coining Fall and Winter. Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER In 
their drinking water. It destroys 
all the disease-causing germs and 
worms and prevents these diseases 
Also keep them free of Blue-Bugs, 
Lice and all Blood-Sucking Insects 
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowls at a very small cost or your 
money back.

RENFRO'S REXALI, STORKS
11-23

Low Sale Price! Silvania Cotton

PRINTS
White Sale! 131c 1 ard

Think ahead to spring sewing and buy these 
tub-fast prints at savings. 36 inches wide.

January White Goods Sale!

W ash Cloths"-
12 x 12 
Inchc 5 c l.acli

Including Imkixli and knit weaves, 
met plaids, m contrast borders.

All-

caine effective July 17, about three 
weeks in advance of any other 
code.

Port. Texas, Gall stones; G. E. 
Clare. Oplon. Texas. Stomach; 
Mrs. J. B. Reynolds. Borger. Tex
as. gall stones.: R, S. Newby, Gra-

thnn the revised 3-year aver- j bang, extending from ear to ear, 
ge acreage seeded for the crops j only the curls are not fluffed out 

of 1930-.L of 4.340.000 acres. Ringlets stay a* they are formed.

Limitation of hours for employes' ham. Texas. Stomach ulcers; J.
reduced the work week by about 25 B. Swanzy Rosebud. Texas. Stom- 

, ,  ach and Gall Bladder; Herbert J.
per cent, employment Increased maschke, Schulenberg, Texas. Hy- 
about 40 per cent, and payrolls In peracidity.
weekly totals Jumped nearly 100 Consultation, Examination and 
per cent. It was shown by George 1 Diagnosis Free, medicines al« reas- 
A. Sloan, president of the Cotton ° nah|e «>»* <° **"’*•* acceptable 
Textile Institute.

Pretty Pastel Cotton Crinkle

BED SPREAD
White Sale! 79 c each

80x105 inches, full bed sire with length for 
i l lo w s  to o . No ironing, washes easily.

A t ick le  letter is the on ly
(liffc ie iice  betw een P rop er

“The condition of Texas winter 
heat on December 1 was report- I

Quaint aa a phaeton or a pair of 
•till mitts.

Provisions of the code gave the 
Industry power of self-regulation. 
Hours of factory production were 
cut to 80 a week by the code.

L. Cn.

| «*»«» »'bere treatment Is desired. , f L.flt a m l p r o p e r  S iuht. 
I Married women requested to- ^  
l come with husbands, children with 
j parents.

Drk. Res Bros. Medical labora
tory. Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since j 

, 1898. [

0  M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

Another White Sale Value!

36 In. Muslin

1 1 c
White
Bleached

Full standard quality, 

give even, firm IhkIv.

yd.

Slightly starvhed to

CENTER AT AD AWN BROWN w o n  I*, TEXAS PHONE 211
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WILL BE CONTINUED
Patterson Motor Co.

Is In New Location

The Brown county commission-1 
• rs court at Hs meeting this week 
unanimously voted to eonlluuo the; 
services of a county agent through 4 
1*34 The county pays $100 month
ly toward the agent's salary, the 
balance being paid by Texas A St t 
M. College

The action of the court had been 
anticipated, as the county agent la 
In the midst of various govern
mental projects that will mean 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to Brown county farmers during 
the coming year.

Hopper and Stanley 
Are In New Quarters
Hopper and Stanley mens fur

nishing store, has moved from 307 ; 
Center Avenue, to SIS Center Ave
nue. at the corner of Anderson 
street The location Is across An- j 
derson from the Southern Hotel, 
and next door to the (Tern Thea
tre

Hopper it Stanley have been in 
the same location for the seven , 
years the firm has been In busi- . 
nesa here The move to larger; 
and more convenient quarters will 
enable the firm to render better 
service to their many customers

Under new regulations of the 
National Re-employment Service, j 
all persons on the un employment j 
rolls must renew their applications , 
before January S». or thsy will b« 
dropped from the rolls.

Hereafter, renewals of the appli
cations for employment must be 
made once every 30 days for the 
cards to stay In the active filsa I 
When a person registered gets em- | 
ployment the card is removed from 
the active file while he is on the . 
Joh. When the work ends, he may 
make another application, and his 
card again will be placed on the j 
active list.

Patterson Motor Company. l)e- 
Soto and Plymouth distributors for 
Bruwn county, have moved from 
Gust Baker street, to 408 Fisk, next 
door to the city ball. *

Orowlng business necessitated 
the move to larger quarters, said 
R. L. Patterson, bead of the com
pany The new building affords 
modern offlcee. ample show rooms 
for display of new and used cars, 
and storage and shop space

In addition to handling the two 
popular cars, repair work of all 
kinds will be done by the company

seven designated comities. The 
making of a base map requires 
about half the time necessary to 
make a soil survey of an area, and 
It Ir believed that the pse ef 80 
men in this base map makiug 
work under the C. W. A will not 
only afford employment, but will 
result in enabling the soil survey 
to more than double Us output sub
sequently aud become a very prof
itable use of the C. W A. funds 

Base maps are being made of 
the following counties Kaufman, 
Maverick. MeLenan. Wise. Funuiu 
Brown, and Liberty.

George B. Savage 
— Lawyer—
Brownwoud. leva.

The deserted farmhouse near Columbia, 8 . C.. shown above, was a 
death trap for Herbert H. Harris. Jr„ 15-year-old junior high 
school student, right, lured tbere by promise of a job and slain 
wltb an iron bar wben he tried to escape. Robert H. Wiles, 49, 
jobless mechanic, left, said by police to bare confessed. Is believed 
to have been the paid tool of someone seeking revenge on the

lad's father.

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

Ebony

McHorse & Feck
PI I 'AIRING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters
t>s< Flttiair 

115 Mayen St.

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone 432
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Announcing
the removal -f  my of lice 
from IUI3 Third -street to 
MS • PH Citizen* Natl. Itunk 
Bldg.

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATH

Jimmy’s Lock and 
Cycle Store

200 East Baker 
CHRIST* is  RIPTt l FS

Teu hny health with every bottle of 
FalrlaJid Milk! Every quart af this 
milk Is produced nnder the most 
sanitary regulations. Its cream 
content Is hlrh and It Is rich in the 
elements that build sturdy bodies. 
Renee your child should drink a 
quart a day.

F AIRLAND FIRMS 
J. F. Smith A Son 

Phone 1451K1

i December 28. 1983)
There was a Christmas tree aud 

program at (be school Friday aft
ernoon at which time school was 
dismissed until New Year's morn
ing

Miss Zeola Phllen of San Angelo 
Is spending the holidays wltb her 
brother, Josh Phllen and her sis
ter. Mrs. C. E. Mashburn.

Miss Celia Moore, state health 
nurse, and Mr. Tulloch. sanitary 
officer for Mills County, visited our 
school Wednesday of laat week 
Quite a number of parenta were 
.present to hear Mlsa Moore ex
plain her health program. Mr Tul
loch explained to the trustees how 
our school may profit from free 
work obtainable from the Civil 
Works Administration

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts en
tertained with a family dinner 
Sunday All of their children were 
present. They were Mr and Mrs 
Charles Roberts and children of 
Elkins. Mr and Mrs Billie Mc- 
Nurlen and son. Mr and Mrs. P 
R. Reid and children Also Mr and 
Mrs. Tarl McNurlen and little son. 
Billie Ray. were guests

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cutbirth and 
little son. Seal Tippen. of Houston 
arrived at the Tippen home Sun
day afternoon to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Cutbirth's mother. Mrs 
Lydia Tippen.

Miss Ida Holland and Butch 
Rowlett were married Tuesday of 
laat week

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
little daughter. Edna Beth, of Val
ley Springs are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Caw- 
yer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Dyer and 
children of DelA-on are visiting at 
the home wf Mr. and Mrs S. N. 
Kelly

Miss Marie Wilmetb who teaches 
at Liberty is spending the holidays 
with homefolks here.

Mr and Mrs W H. Reeves spent 
Christmas with Mrs Reeves' par
ents. Mr and Mrs John Guthrie 
at .Malian.

Mr and Mrs. O R. Mitchell of

Bailey are visiting Mrs. Mitchell's 
parents. Mr and Mrs John R 
Briley.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at Mrs Effie Egser s Saturday
night.

E L Green of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday morning.

A large crowd attended singing 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J R 
Wllmeth Sunday night.

Shirley and Rufus Kent Guth
rie of Mullen are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. W. H Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Kelly enter
tained with a family dinner Sun- 
da' with almost all the family 
present

Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer were 
guests tor supper at the home of
Mr and Mrs Mack Reynolds Tues
day night.

Mrs Claud Rowlett. Mr. and Mrs 
Andv Rowlett. Mr. and Mrs Butch 
Rowlett, and Miss Pauline Danner 
of Regency attended singing at the 
Wllmeth home Christmas Eve 
night.

Otho Jones of Brownwood and 
brother. Dick, of Austin visited 
their aunt. Mrs. Jim Wllmeth. 
Monday and Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Josh Phllen and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs 
Phllen's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.uther McCoy of Indian Creek

Miss Elorna Roberts of Elkins 
attended singing at the Wilmeth 
home Christmas Eve

Mrs Allen Lovelace entertained 
with a birthday dinner Christmas 
Day, honoring Miss Onefta Mash- 
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams are 
happy over the arrival of a fine 
hoy horn December 18. nnd named 
Kenenth Locker Mrs Ira Egaer. 
maternal grandmother. Is acting as 
nurse.

Richardson Manager 
Of Higginbotham’s
Paul Richardson, who has been 

assistant manager of Higginbotham 
Bros, it Co . on January t became 
manager of the lumber company.
succeeding Carl Odell, who has 
been manager for a number of
years.

Mr. Richardson is an experienc
ed lumber man. and has been with 
the firm for some time He is alert 
and progressive nnd has a host of j 
friends in Brownwood who wish 
him well in his new position.

Higginbotham s is one of the! 
leading lumber companies In Tex
as. the Brownwood yard being one 
of many owned by the company. \

With the aid of foundation pat-1
terns which are a short cut to 
good fit and economical dressmak- ; 
ing. Mrs J O. Jackson, home dent- 1 
onstration club woman of Swan, j 
Smith county, last year made 17 I 
dresses and undergarments for 
herself and 12 dresses for other 
women. She also helped 29 other j 
women make foundation patterns, j

Princess If She 
Wins Divorce

One sanitary pit toilet is to be ■ 
ednstrue ted this winter us a dem- ' 
odstratlon in each of 21 Denton
county communities having home 
demonstration clubs.

The dabs of rent feed brought in 
to Webb farms in Pecos county have I 
been put into trench silos this year 
and fed to cattle. Formerly these 
small amounts of feed were sel
dom used.

Carter In Charge 
Of Belief Map In 
Brown County Work

W. T Garter, in charge of the 
soil survey work done cooperative
ly by the Bureau of Chemistry and 
Soil* and the Texas Experiment 
Station, has been designated the 
supervisor of a C. W A. project 
employing 80 meu. principally en
gineers and rhainmen. who will lie 
engaged in making base maps of

Who Can Sign 1934 
Cotton Contracts 
Answered By Chief

The question of who may sign
one of the new 1934-35 cotton con
tracts may always be answered by 
deciding who lias control of the 
land in 1934 and 1935. ucmrding 
to George K Adams, who is In ac
tive charge of the campaign at Ex
tension Service headquarters at 
Texas A. & M. College

The government seeks to take
c,42".....  acres of cotton land out,,
of production In 1934 The Secre
tary of Agriculture is ready to c o b -  I 
tract with the men who have thatl < 
land in control for I'J.'H There 4H 
no q u e s tio n  a b o u t the eligibility! 
of farmers who operate their ow n ! 
land to  sign contracts, nor about f 
the  necessity of landlords signing.l 
except where a landlord ha* rented I 
fo r  ca sh  fo r  both 1934 and 191 
Furthermore, all tenant* are rul-| 
ed out SXCOpt th o s e  w h o  B V  q u a l- I

Ify as "managing share tenants.” 
5A-1M) Division

If a managing share tenant has
a contract with hi* landlord for 
the entire farm for 1934, he I* the 
man who has control of that farm 
for 1934 and without whoae signa
ture no contract may be made 
with the government. In such
cases the contract calls for a 50-50 
division of the rental payments 
The lundlorn must sign also, for 
the contract covers both 1934 and 
1935 and there must be a guaran
tee that the contract will be ful
filled both years.

A managing share tenant la de
fined in the new contract as "one 
who furnishes work stock, equip
ment and labor used in the pro
duction of cotton uixl who manages

the operation of the farm."
The parity payment of at least $5 

per bale to be made about next 
Christmas on 40 per cent of tbe 
average five-year production of the 
farm, known as tbe farm allotment, 
is to be divided between all land- 
lonla and tenauts according to 
their usual share agreements. This 
farm allotment la fixed In the com
ing campaign for the duration of 
the contract, and parity paymente 
made on It may be larger in 1936 
than in 1934. It Is an Importaat 
puynient which should not be ov
erlooked, for in tbe long run it 
may yield nearly as much money 
as the rentals.

Fish oil le converted Into
fumed toilet soap In England.

A Reply To Southern Slanderers
In lie: The “ Negro Qaettlon,’  •‘ Lynch Law" Etc, 

HFINGt 4 DEFENSE OK THE SOUTH.
Price 50c. Sent postpaid upon receipt of price to Woodford Ma

bry, Attorney at Law, Grove Hill, Ala.

FU N ER AL DIRECTORS
And

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE  
Phone 303 Day or Night

|PVSKRAL DIRECTORS
(Next te Postoffice»

KM HA !.M ERR

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines sKJjWMf

Golden Rule Ambulance (Service

PHONE 69
M itc h a m FU N ER AL

HOME
(Successors to RcIanL Funeral Home, Inc.)

WOODVILLE. Texas — Another 
candidate has entered the lists for 
next year s race for attorney gen
eral He Is Clyde E. Smith o ff 
Woodrllle. district attorney for the 
Seventy-first district.

Smith declared he regarded the 
office as a law office and his chief 
aim. If elected, would be to sur
round himself with capable as
sistant*

Not having extensive resources. 
Smith said he would "go Out In my 
car and see people."

He is the third candidate to an
nounce. the other announced can
didates being State Senator Wal
ter Woodward and William Mc- 
Craw. former district attorney of 
Dallas county. A probable fourth 
is Elbert Hooper, present first 
assistant attorney general.

j Y es, we still pay the 
highest market price 
for your produce. —  
Looney's.

A divorce decree that would ! 
make her a princess again is 
nought by Mrs. Bertha Smith, 
'above, great-granddaughter of 
(Ulysses 8 . Grant, suing Bruce 
Smith, eon of a Louisville, Ky., ! 
^manufacturer. She charges 
cruelty and asks restoration of I 
jjier maiden name, Princess Ber- | 
*ha Cantacuzene. The Smiths’ 
xa&rrlage in 1925 was a dazzling 
l^aoclal event In Washington.

Fresh Roasted Coffee 
a Special every day. 
Visit our coffee de
partment. Looney’s.

S a f e t y  . •. the most important 
factor in the consideration of
Your Life Insurance

Y o u  buy life insurance for a lifetime. Through good  years and bad, your life insurance contract must be safe, a 
stable investment for your future, an infallible protection for your family. Sound assecs . . .  able m anagem ent. . .  
steady g row th . . .  are essential in a life insurance com pany, and make for safety to policyholders. These character
istics are typical o f  Southland Life as it com pletes a quarter-century o f  service to Texas and the Southwest.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

m m

H HI
*4Hi tY th* rVtor—
FRI. and SAT. 

Jan. \— 5

TIM
Me COY

In a KMtu boro* power 
auto race story

“The Straight-Away”

Jcmtt Dunn and Claire Trttor art 
the two miturulertlanding iotrrt in IV 
ntw Fox photoplay, “ Jimmy and 
Solly" 1PB

Inrnrs l  hi tin and Claire Tre
vor are ih e two misunderstand- 
my love.is in the new Fox fillo- 
loplay, " lira ray and Sally," I \r- 
ii Thursday and Friday, Jan. 
i-t-ia .

Southland Life begins 1̂ 934 
w ith $1,000,000 in t^ash

A million dollars in ready cash 
to meet obligations and fulfill 
contracts is listed in our De
cember 3 1, 1933, statement as 
an important asset. A strong 
cash position is essential to' ' A"

safety in a Lie insurance company, but cash is only 
2 small part of the total assets which assure the 
safety o f  Southland Life policies.

Southland Life has loaned more 
than $ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to Texas Citizens

M ortgages and rea l estate 
amounting to more than nine 
million dollars comprise an im
portant group o f Southland 
Life assets. Farm homes, city 
dwellings, and other real estate 

form the security back o f these mortgages. Thus 
Southland Life has provided funds to asssst in the 
development o f the State

V* Ml'/nil,'"'

Y o i / ik P o l i t y

Your Southland Life Policy rep, 
resents safety iot yoUr future, your 
family, and lor the funds you have 

invested in premiums. You who 

have seen other values shrink and 

fade during the late depression 

can feel doubly thankful in the 
possession of your policy. It is 

worth the same, cither in dollars 

or protection, as the day you 

signed your cootract. We congrat

ulate you, and the other holders of 

Southland Life policies.

I U » « r  L si \ r .........................
c i  a s , n c i  r  L inz  .  . .  to  t v,.,Pr„. 
P N TllfVTNTT . r ,c .-p ,„  W l . , . , 1, ,  
P V .M o n t g o u ir t  . PUr-PrutUAtlrntr, 
Hwtrl sm.Js. . . . T-,.,..,,
Or Jno. S. Turnir . . Dr", il.r
OR. J. t . M ontgomery M ,iu ,i D i„ n *,  
SlAT, SR AT, MALONI X LlRICOMI . .

(tpmer.il Counit I

Southland Life’s Total Assets 
are more than $20,000,000

In twenty-five years of steady, 
consistent grow th, Southland 
L ife  has becom e one o f  the 
largest and strongest o f  the 
Texas insurance companies. 
Southland Life policyholders 

may well feel proud o f this record, and gratified in 
the contemplation o f  more than twenty million 
dollars in total assets as an assurance o f  safety.

Estimated Surplus to Policy
holders is now  $900,000

This surplus represents added
safety and protection to South
land Life policyholders, and is 
in addition to the Legal Re
serve. We will be most happy
to outline in more detail any 

other phase o f  the company’s affairs to any policy
holder at any time. This is your company, and the 
policyholders’ interests are paramount at all tun*

Phone 2248

S O U T H S , AIV IS L I F K  I V X I I l A M i ;  C O M P A N Y  • • l l , , . , , , .   ......... n c s I A S .  T E X A S

THOMAS W. POSEY
Brownwood Representative 414 Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg.
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Zephyr
Jis* Nova l.ee McCurdy went to 
jiwnwood Monday morning 
Klessrs. Charles Davis and Mar

ine Ford were in Urownwood 
hurday night

■  Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dock* enter- 
m ined  the Lsagtie members with 
■  social at .their home Tuesday 
Sight, December 2B. Everyone re
potted a very nice time.
■j Miss Aurelia Petty of Central 
Texas Hospital, Brownwood. re
turned to her work Wednesday 
having spent f'torlstmas with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs D F Petty 

•Mr. Jean Couch and Mr Frank- 
11* Timmins made a business trip
■  B row n w ood  Saturday.

w  Mrs. Ida Hoilev of Brownwood 
Ment several day* last week with 
ha> mother, Mr*. 8. E. Petty.

[Mrs Sara Oliver was called to 
th< bedside of her husband Sun- 

night Mr. Oliver was struck 
an automobile on the steets 

both of |

duys.
Mr. Flurnoy Hugging, a student 

of Howard Payne College, return
ed to school Tuesday morning aft
er spending the week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs laeslie C.rlffin re
turned Sunday from their Cbrist- 
maa holidays

Mr. William Huggins of Center 
City visited hlB mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Huggins, Sunday.

Messrs Scoop Petty and Forest 
Weston made a business trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Henson 
entertained their Sunday school

rrow yw oo d  BUNrit, T w n sin T . p m  \m

Ing their parents during the holi- j in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Bissett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ft. Early, their 
daughter and son, Elizabeth and 
Firman, were guests In the home 
of Mrs. Early’s father, Dr Ander
son and family, at Seguin during 
the holidays.

Mrs. S. I’ . Martin is" reported 
Itetter after several duys’ illness.

Mrs. I C Hewlett lias returned 
from Houston ufter an extended 
visit to relatives there.

Ervin Yarbrough returned to his 
home at Amherst last week, after ; 
a visit to his parents, Mr and Mrs. j 
L. N. Yarbrough.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and sons, J. 1
class at their home Mouday night, j l ' '”yd un,l Dwain. returned to
Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to the following Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip iuicks, Mr. und Mrs. Sikes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Weston, Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin McKenzie. Mr. und 
Mrs. Hubert Roach and Miss Mil
lie Boyd und Mr. Jim Roach. Ev
ery one reported a very nice time. 

Mr Theron Hilgins was shop-
Brownwood. > •’.* •" ”  i ping |„ Brownwood Saturduy.
jaws aud o cr * Miss Ruby Dye of Plalnvlew has

. We all hope i* * 1 arrived to spend the winter with
ler- : her grandmother. Mrs. Mary For-
Miss Alvamae Reasoner enter- svthp
.ned a few couples at her hom e vilss Billie ls>w Boyd of San 
th a 42 party Wednesday night , \n>»,,|0 returned home with Ml 

Lucille | \jrs Korest Weston to stay for !

their home at Leveiland Monday 
after a Christmas visit in the 
home of Mrs. Williams’ parents, j 
Mr aud Mrs E. D Sheffield, and ' 
while here J. Floyd underwent a j 
minor operation in the Sealy hos
pital at Santa Anna.

Miss Ella (lilbert and brother 
were guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Forrest Gilbert at Cross 
Plains during the holidays.

Miss Blanche Allison, who was I 
seriously injured in un accident 
Saturduy, December 23rd. still re
mains in a very serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Guyger and 
Maurice were guests of relatives at 
Proctor during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Sheffield and

THE GLUTTED HOME MARKET
moos slaughtered
(MILLION HEAD)

so

4 0
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HOG production in the United | they did In the pre war period, and ; or 
States has Increased at about they are now eating a higher per tr.c

Lubbock Thursday after spending ''’ ’V* °* San Angelo were guests of
relatives here last week 

Mrs O. M. Leonard is reported 1 
getting along nicely in her home 
here, after undergoing a major op- I 
eration in Central Texas hospital j 
some weeks ago

Mrs. Maurice Bell has returned

hose attending were:
e a s o n e i . C ha r l e s  Du»is .  t i w . i u  , v >,, | .
I Daniel. Franklin Timmins ' ,M 1 Mi i . ,i

Petty. Wayne Hollingsworth
lia Kme Coffey. Hermsu Hollingu- ' tbp Christmas holidays with her 
Vth Movjree 8halloa. Runt lor- parents Mr and Mrs w K Cab- 
plus Mary Helen Little, Earl |Pr
■spner. Jr„ Dorothy Nell Baker Miss Ruby Lee Hall of Brown- 

Coffey. Ilvamae Reasoner. wood viK|tcd wiss Bernice Scott 
veil VanZandt. Geraldine Hoi- week
knrarth. Maurice Reasoner. Mr. and nn  m»k Tsagas
inie C la i re  Hollingsworth. Ma Mil,.s vM„ .d ,„s Mth to her home in S a in  Anna after a

Reasoner Everyone reported Christmas. vl»,t tu home of Dr. and Mrs.
ery enjoyable evening Miss Bernice Scott went to Tern T ,P  folder
,r. W F Timmins Sr. and Mar Thurii(1.,y whPrP ,K Iuk„ Mrs lanale llulier who is spend-

m  Beaty ■ i'-sb trip ................ A. u ,,„ . "• < «>* *  her
Brownwood Thursday morning |fc____ _  , daughter, Mrs. D ( Wooldridge.
» b  and Mrs. V. B. Horton en- 

|Hnlne(l the young people with a 
at their home Frldny night.

^ K a  Claus was the chief hit of 
^■ even ing  because he was ex

or preferem« for hog products A 
more moderate ling production 

cent of the total production of hogs j would eliminate the excess on the 
than 20 year# ago. However, this ex home market and would result In e 
cess of hog products in the home higher n ice per hundred weight m 
market has depressed hog prices. ‘ a larger tola, return from the »
The recent increased consumption j bog crop This the corn-bog pin 
is a reflection of the comparatively the Agricultural Adjustment id 
low prices at which the pork hud to ! istrotioi 

fully I ave been eatfng around 14 move, rather than of any substantial 1 justing 
•cent more pork and lard than I pick up In consumer requirements i needs.

he same rate as our population, but 
he quantity of hog products avail- 
hie for home consumption has In
reused materially because of a se- 
ere decline n our exports since the 
■ rid War. The American people c e i l  to III 

uducMoii
ing abo 
to pri

Blanket

hospital 
I Miss Mabel Belvin.

Sealy Hospital. Santa Anna, is vis
iting Mr C E. Belvin.

Miss Minnie Claire Hollingsworth 
who is a student of Daniel Baker

, of Ilrownwnod. spent the holidays a nurse of , hef hoR|e

P«0» <1 to arrive any time for th. Co|leKe returned to school Tues 
well filled tree While watting for d a(ternoon
| jK  gamea of dlferent kinds w e r e ______________
played, also there were three ta
blet of 42. Santa was very nlnee 
to fveryone. To these he brought
appl and oranges. Pauline Glass. 
W i f  lam Dabney, Mollle Kilgore 

Vey Kesler. Novycec Shelton 
Foi  to Hu- I U( ili- R m I 

Coffey. Iva Mae Reasoner 
fell Tnnlsnit Get : line if I 
►worth. Dan L*nford. Ora Ida 

J. C. Levlsay. Minnie Claire 
pngsforth, Burmnn Bla* k. Mae 
Kiimlt. Maurice Reasoner. Ru- 
Dye. Tarl Reasoner, Jr . Dris 
Petty. Vivian McDaniel and 

Vin Lee Ford Everyone had a 
time

Jim Boas h aad Mrs Hnbert 
Rom h went to Brownwood Satur- ; 

afternoon to take Mrs dith 
lards and children to the hut 
Ion for their return to Fort 1 
|th after spendilig Christmas 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Roach, 
essrs. John Underwood. Brooks

B a n g s

The Christmas holidays have 
come and gone und one of the best 
Christmas gifts that was given any 
one was sent by the Maker of the 
universe, the rain sent from heav
en and from the one great Being 
who knoweth and doeth all things 
well. The New Year Is beginning 
with bright prospects and though 
many have been made sad bv the 
home-going of loved ones and 
friends God in His infinite wis
dom looks on all mankind and gives 
to us through His goodness. His 
spirit and love to guide us. if we 
trust Him through all dark hours 
and days and all His sunshine, love 
sent to ail mankind from heaven 
above.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Stephens 
and sons und Mr. and Mrs. A

School opened Tuesday with all 
teaehers back in their places ready 
to make the New Year prove more 
profitable than the past and the 
pupils anxious to get back to re
sume their studies.

Ozona last week.
Rev and Mrs. J G. Reagor are 

reported among those on the sick 
list.

|ey and H«rve>r Imdtc ' trans Were visitors
Kl hiisiti'>> In Brownwood lust MondH.v 
(day.
ps Ivaninre Reasoner le ftT ues- 
for  Brownwood where she is 

to work In the Central Tex- 
Dspltal for a while.

Mae Cole of Lubbock has 
[ Visiting Mrs. It A. Scott for 
bast Week

to  -4 o m wwehe

Mr. and Mrs John Kennedy and 
children of Mexlu were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Jess K**n-

holi-

W J. Gilbert is numbered among 
those on the sick list at this writ
ing.

Robert Marion Elder of Karnes 
City visited relatives here last 
week.

Miss May Matthews of Dallas vis
ited her sister. Mrs. Jessie Kenne
dy. here Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder had 
as their guests during the holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson and family 
of Girard, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin and daughter of Littlefield and 
also Mr. and Mrs Thomas of Hold
er.

Word was received here Monday 
of the death of Dr. E T. Sonedriker 

. in Fort Worth. Dr Sonendriker 
F | was formerly a resident pf Bangs 
he L

minus Her birthday was Satur
day, December 30. but she chose 
Sunday to celebrate It. Those help
ing her to celebrate were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross of Colemau. Mrs. Oscar 
George of Brookesmith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Geore of May, Mrs 
Cottle of Rochelle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Glover of Brownwood 
Mrs. Glover presented the honorec 
with a lovely angel food birthday 
cake or at least it looked that way 

_  , . _ , , 10 the writer bill she happened notRalph Guyger visited friends at to be there when ,t was cut. Very 
much to her sorrow she could not 
stay to taste It.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pellem Hopkins and 
baby were Sunday afternoon visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp.

A singing that was given last 
Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith’s was well at
tended and heartily enjoyed by all 
present.
* Mr and Mrs Cull Earp enjoy

ed a turkey dinner at the home of 
their aunt. Mrs. P. A. Gilmer, 408 
Fifth Street. Brownwood. New- 
Year's day.

A party was given New Year's 
night at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Perry Boyd A large crowd was 
there and everybody seemed to 
have a good time.

Miss Nova Lee McCurdy is here 
for a while with her sister. Mrs 
Addle Mae Scoggins, and uttend- 

and practiced medicine here tor -m... grhohl at Mc’s TfiJslneF-i Col- 
several years hut more recently* a j |PkP

Early Hiprh Notes
Mrs. Charles Murphy celebrated --------

her birthday last Sunday with a Mr and Mrs Fred Routh and 
turkey dinner and all the trim- , daughter. Miss Annie, of Cement.

I Oklu.. were the quests of his broth-

Salt ( reek

nedy during the Christmas 
days

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Page of Fort 
Worth were uests in the home of 
Mrs Page's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Alee und George Edwards |S P Martin Christmas.
»cd Sunday afternoon from | Misses Elizabeth and Doraee
I where they have been vfrit- Rollins of Santa Anna were guests

resident of .Menard, where he liv
ed until his heuith failed more 
than a year ago and for some time 
has been a patient in a Fort Worth 
sanitorlum. ills remains will be 
laid to rest in Bangs cemetery by 
the I. O. O F

Mr and Mrs. Levi McKee moved 
to Bangs this week. Mr. McKee 
will he employed at the school 
building

•  D on 't nkid, d on ’ t take chances, don ’ t lose tim e 
fixing punctures w ith those thin, old tires- com e 
in, find out the low cost o f new guaranteed G ood - 
years in your size. All types— all prices. Let us show 
you why m ore people buy Goodyears than any 
other tires. Play safe, com e in today.

If You Like SERVICE 
Please Try OUR Kind!

We |KTM>nally guarantee 

yom satisfaction on every 

pure hase.

Opposite Court House

Phone 913

Jim Tongate ami wife of Waco 
were here to spend a part of the 
Christmas holidays His mother 
Mrs. Bill Tongate. returned home 
with them for a short visit.

Nellie Page spent a week during 
l the Christmas holidays with her 

sister. Mrs. Delmer Lemmons, of 
Bangs.

Ernest Newsome and Miss Callie 
Proffit were married last Sunday 

[ afternoon. December 31st. Their 
j friends wish for them much joy 

and happiness.
Miss Johnnie Green of Brady 

snent a few days here during the1 
holidays with her mother and oth 
er relatives.

j Bernice Flowers spent a week 
during the holidays in Brownwood 
with her cousin. Nadine Flowers 

J. Pat Green and w ife of Temple 
spent the past week-end here 
with his mother. Mrs. Annie Green 

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunning
ham spent Tuesday of this week 
with Mrs. George Griggs.

Mrs L A. Yarbrough of Bangs 
visited here Mew Year's day with 
Mrs. Charles Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Graham 
spent Tuesday of this week with I 
her sister. Mrs. B G. Sweet, w ho j 
lives a few miles north of Brown- 1 
wood.

Pinkney Eaton o ' Arlington 
spent a few days here this week 
with his mother, Mrs. G. W. Eaton 
and other riglatives.

Misses Fannie and Laura Davis 
and Clark Riggs visited I n a 
while in Brownwood Sunday aft
ernoon with their sister. Mrs. iV- 
beeea Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander 
are both confined to their beds a- 

I the home of her grandparent a 
I Mr. and Mrs. iyingley, in Brown 
j wood with dyplitheria We hop. 

they soon recover
Miss Ada Gwendoltn Spivey of 

Brownwood spent New Year’s day 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrt 
Lee Chratie, and attended the par
ty at Inez Boyd's.

A dance was given at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Richard Taylor ! Howard Goss, and other friends at 
last Saturday night I Cisco are visiting Mrs. Goss' son,

A family Christmas dinner was Aubrey, in California, 
given at the home of Mr and Mrs Mrs. J M Kennedv*. who was 
William Flowers Christmas day bitten by a spider two weeks ago

; ar. Em lloitth. and wife last Thurs- 
I day.

Mrs. Tom ia-e of Turkey Peak 
| is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Faulkner 

this week.
I Mr. and Mrs Geo. Gieaton and 

family who for the past year have 
occupied the Turney residence on 
Main street, moved Tuesday to the 
J. B. Edwards farm uear Logan's 

' Gap
Mr. and Mrs. Day of Brownwood 

I were the guests of Mr. und Mrs.
I Sol Baker lust Thursday.

Mrs. Montie Vernon who for the 
past several months has b e e n  vis- 

j Ring her son. Frank Vernon, and 
1 family of Temple, has returned and 

will again make Blanket her home.
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil

dren of Stepps Creek were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 

l Mrs A J. McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs Chas Weems of 

, Houston spent last week here vts- 
I Uiug her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
I R. Dean.

Mesdames Swindall. Hicks and 
Gieaton entertained the young 
people from all the churches In the 
League rooms of the Methodist 
Church Sunday night and watched 
the old year out and the new year 
In. All those present report a very 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Hobson were 
traiiaautiug business in the Bayun-' 
city last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Dabney were 
visiting relatives in Brownwood 
Monday

The many friends of Miss Lurley 
Whitmire who on last Saturday 
was operated on for appendicitis 
in the Central Texas Hospital at 
Brownwood, will be pleased to 
know that at this writing she is 
on the rapid road to recovery. Her 
brother, Lane Whitmire, who was 
operated on three weeks ago for 
appendicitis, is aide to be on onr 
s-reets again.

Mr. Boh Russell of Harlingen Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Norris, 

Mrs. J. R. Dean and
family.

Deconess Morton and Rev. Claud 
Moore of Nashville. Tenn., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Moore and daughter of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Moore and lan Moore of Thrifty 
were all holiday nests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W F. Moore.

Mrs. G. N. tjuirl of Brownwood 
was visiting Mrs. W. F. Moore und 
family last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Henry of 
flrognwood were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Dean.

Messrs Frank Evans. Clyde j 
Scott and Otis Rodgers made a , 
business trip to San Angelo Mon- i 
day.

Miss Stella Bramlet spent sev- j 
eral days last week with Velma I

the wi«k-end with relatives here
Friends of the Price family in this 
community will be sorry to learn 
thM they are moving still farther 
away and sill make their home 

, neor Rising Star next year 
i Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans enter- 
i tained with a party last Tuesday 

night.

Indian Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Boyd of 

; Stephenville spent the week end 
; with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Karl Boyd.
I Mr. and Mrs Freeman who live 

near Ballinger have been visiting 
I their son. Rev Freeman.

Henry Otis Fash of Igvineta and 
f Thuddle ( ash were guests in the 

home of Mr and Mr* L. I. Rees™ 
: Sunday afternoon.

Winston Allen returned Sunday 
to Stephenville after a short visit 
with Dewitt Allen.

Misses Inez and Martha Herring 
entertained a number of young 
people with a party at their home 
Wednesday evening.

Paul Dixon has returned to 
Brownwood after spending the hnl- 

I idays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H A Dixon.

i Miss Anna Mae Sowell spent sev
eral days last week with Miss Lil
lian Bowden of Brownwood. 

i Mr. and Mrs Lynn McAdea of 
i Voss were guests of his parents 
i Mr. and Mrs T J McAden. Sun- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Sallee and 
• sons returned Sunday from Cher- 
[ ok**** where they had been visiting 

his parents

lion from John Sealy College of
Nursing at Galveston.

Mr and Mrs J D. Murray visit
ed JJrs. Murray’* cousin. Mrs. W. 
H. Reeves, Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Herbert White and 
their four daughters. Mary Ellen. 
Bernice, Jetfy Ruth and Mrs Irno- 
gPne Griffin, of Tankersly visited 
friends and relative* here during 
Christmas week Mr. While grew 
up here and he and Mrs White 
spent several years of their early 
married Ilf** here There is an aw
ful warm spot in our hearts for 
the Whites.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger have 
moved on the Pendleton farm on 
the other side of Ridge.

Don't forget the pie supper to be 
held at the Ebony school house Fri
day night. January 5.

Alton Russellv spent Tueada 
night wHb h{*- iinole, Hard Jones 

Mr. and Mr* J. R. Wllmeth, LID 
lard and Gene Wilmeth, Lucille 
Wllmeth, and Grace Briley took 
dinner with Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Robert* Sunday after church

iCbony
A seasonable rain the first 

sin< e last May — fell last Thurs- 
Towom l i  | dgy night and Friday, rejoicing the

Mrs. Mattie Dennis and son. Ben. j hpart 0f eVery farmer in our cora-
of Ballinger spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mr. C. W. Stewart, who suffer
ed a heart attack the 23rd of De- | 
cember is doing nicely now

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers entertain
ed the young folks with a party 
Saturday night

Thrre was singing at Salt Creek 
Sunday afternoon. A singing class 
is to be organized. There will be a 
musical and box supper at Center 
Point school house Saturday night 
to raise money to buy song books.

Mr. Tate McAllister of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Blackmon.

Several men and oovs met at the j 
home of Mr. C. W Stpwart last I 
Thursday and chopped and hauled i 
enough wood to last quite a while. 
Those who helped were: Messrs. 
Luther Cobb. George Eoff. Looney ; 
Early, Bill Stewart. Joe Ashley. 
Turner Cobh, G I,. Stewart. Will 
Townsend. Charles and Weldon 
Stewart. Charlie Thompson. Joe 
Townsend. Charles Esrly and L. |
D. Cobh

Mr and Mrs. Looney Early an- } 
nnunee the birth of u baby daugh
ter the 2fith of December. Her 
Dame is !av Verne.

Mrs. Alfred Page ami small ' 
daughter. Mary Alphcne, of Sny- | OP| p;ir|y sun*lay afternoon for

m unity.
Ruby Jetchum of San Saba coun

ty enrolled in our school Monday 
We are very proud of Rubv

Miss Zealo Philen who visited 
here during Christmas left last 
Friday for Tort Arthur to visit 
with her brother. Jack Philen. and 
her sister. Mrs Ollle Forsythe 

Mr and Mrs. Houston Curtis and 
children of iUdge visited Mrs Will 
Crowder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell of 
Bailey who spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Briley left Saturday. 
They expected to visit in Fort 
Worth and Dallas on their way 
home

Mr McDorman from near El
kins who bought the Creel Grady 
place, moved in Monday

Mr. and Mrs Ira Egger and Mr. 
and Mr* Orville Egger have mov
ed to the Sykes place.

Mr. and Mrs Earl McNurlen and 
Rtlly Ray spent the week-end at 
Ranger visiting Mrs. McNurlen’* 
mother

Mrs. Kd f’rowder 
mother. Mrs. Volney 
Ridre Ttteedov

Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
three children of Snyder started

der. are visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Lu
ther Cohh and family.

About fifty people attended a 
party at the home of Will Town
send New Year’* night.

Lois and T. L Henderson spent 
Mondav afternoon with Mildred 
Blarkmon.

Boys and girls of this commun
ity are hack in school again aft
er the holidays. Those who go to 
Blanket started back Monday and 
those who go to Early and Brown
wood went hark Tuesday.

Mr. Myrl Price of Holder spent 1

rabbit hunt They kept going until 
.■t *■ 3b they drove up to the Wil
meth home wh*'*-e they spent the 
night Mr Wade is Mrs. Wilmelh's 
nephew.

Inez Rttsseil has l>een absent 
from school this week on account 
of sickness

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beeman spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Beeman'* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder

Miss Marie Wilmeth entertained 
Friday with a very beautifully ar
ranged family dinner, honoring her 
sister. Miss Bernice Wilmeth. who 
was home on a three davs vara-

s in  it11 f’s m i j :
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
nf Sule issued out of the honorabk* 
Dtstrii i Court of Brown Gonnty. on 
the 21*th day of I*e* embw. 1V3Z. by 
Mien It Forsythe. District Clerk  ̂
uf said I list riel Court, for sum or 
Fifteen Hundred Fifty-etgut and 
'•i-lho Dollars and * <wt* of *ul»,- 
under a judgment. In favor of City 
uf Brownwood* Texas. In a certain • 
<ause in said Court, No. B432 and 
styled City of Brownwood. Texa*. * 
i* H. C Walker, et al. placed in - 
my hand* for service. I. W. E. * 
Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown ' 
County. Texas, did on the 2nd day - 
of January. 1834. levy on certain * 
Real Estate, situated in Brown— 
County. Texas, described as foj—• 

All :hat certain lot - 
or tract of land out of Lot No. 
Three in Block G of Coggtn Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood, * 
Texas, and described a* follows: • 
BEGINNING 68 feet North. 4b^ i 
East from the Soutn corner of Ijyt - 
No 3 In said Block: THENCE';

j North ‘ 9’ » Wert 116 2-3 feet':
THENCE '  4"V* E. 51 feet:
THENCE S 49>, E. 115 2-3 feefT 
THENCE S tu'-j W 50 feet to the • 
place of beginning, being the same - 
land conveyed by the Coggln Na- • 
tional Bank to H. C. Walker a* the . 
same appears of record in Volume - 
272 et Page 439. Deed Records of 
Brown County, and hereby exprqss- 
ly referred to. and levied upon as 
the property of H. C. Walker and * 
Shelby Walker, and that on the- • 
first Tuesday in February, 1934 ;
the same being the sixth day e l_ -  
said month, at the Court House
door, of Brown County, in the City__
of Brownwood. Texas, between the ~ 
hours of 10 A. M and 4 P M.. by - 

visited her vtrtup of said levy and said Order Z 
Meeks, at 0f Sale I will offer for sale and

well at public vendue, for cash. t*< -
Wade and the highest bidder, all the right* 

title and interest of the said H C. 
Walker and Shelhy Walker In and * 
to said property

And In rompjjanre with law. I 2 
give thi- noi;iif*bv publication. In -
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im- • 
mediately preceding said day of . 
sule. in the Brownwood Banner, a 2 
newspaper published iu Brown 
County !

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of * 
January, 1934 .

W E HALLMARK. 
Sheriff Brown County, Tex**.

By JAS I, SANDLIN. Deputy 
Jan 4-11-18

Union Grove
Christmas very quiet. No parties 

for the young folks
Mr. ami Mrs. Odie Barnett and 

Miss Fjmma Burnett of May were 
recent visitors with the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Waldrip.

Mr. F. M. Crownover Is up again 
after an attack of flu.

Miss Dorothy Hancock returned 
to San Antonio Sunday after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Han
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Waldrip and 
sons from near Breckenridge were 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Waldrip

Omer Waldrip and Otis Lowe re
turned Sunday from a visit with 
Mr. Lowe’s father at Melton.

Mrs. G. G. Goss and son, Prof.

All of their children were pres 
ent except two. Fifty-seven people 
were there. A delirious dinner 
was served

Mrs. Walter Rosroe and Norene 
and Layton visited In Brownwood 
a while Monday night with her 
sister. Mrs. Charles McOInley

SAFETY TIRE CO.

Is getting over it. She was serious
ly sick for several days from the 
poison

Mrs. A. B. Owens are visiting 
relatives at Ira. Texa*

Will Owens and Mrs. Ola Daxis 
from near Cisco were united in 
niarrtnge Wednesday Thev are at 
home dn the Cannon farm ,  

Many of the farmers are visiting 
Brownweooil signing up on their 
option cotton

Road work on the school bus 
lines- will start tomorrow (Tues
day).

HIXGISH JS1N1MY

Processing Tax On 
Hogs Is Down to $1

I The processing tax on the slaugh
tering and selling of hogs was re- J  durad to $1. live weight. January 

I 1- The rate had been $1.50.
Information of the reduction was 

received locally from W A. Thom- s There will he a singing Sundty 
as. collector at Dallas. All who ! afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at Wood- 

j slaughter hogs and sell the meat land Heights, according to an an- 
I must pay the tax. There is no tax nouiieeuient received by the Ban- 
, on hogs slaughtered for home use : ner. Th  ̂ public is invited.

k .

ATTENTION

Poultry Raisers
Our

H A T C H E R Y
Will Be Opened

January 1 5 th
t r  .120 H IM  BKOWiW AY NORTHEAST CORNER ON Sijl ARK

Plant equipped with two 18,000 Ejjg Buckeye Incubators

Custom Hatching
Bring Us Your Ejrtfs

Baby Chicks on Sale
Baby Chicks of All Leading Breeds Will Be on Sale Second

week in February

Brownwood Feed Co ta

It. 4’. BROOKS, Ma mi ire r PHONE 4.33 r \ n ,  JEANEH.
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1 9 3 3  COTTON CROP 
TOTALS 8 1 2 6  BALES

In spite of & reduced acreage of 
soma IT.iKhi acres through the gov
ernment’s plow-up campaign of 
last summer, the Rrown county 
crop totaled g,1Z8 bales, according 
to figures compiled by Orville H. 
Turner, cotton enumerator for this 
county. This is only 3.460 bales 
lesa than In 1932. when 11,5,S6 
kales were ginned in the county.

The ginning report will be the 
last of the season, as Turner re
ported that on December 13. the 
date of the last government state
ment. all Brown county gins had 
closed for the season. J ‘

Hubert Lee and Mrs Frank Star
ling and Mrs. K. L  1 Alton of Blan
ket spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs W. Heptinstall.

Mr John Keeves was called to 
the bedside of his brother. Mai 
Heeebs. who is very ill at Abilene.

Mr Jim Shelton of Comanche 
was in this community Tuesday 
buying mules.

Early High Notes

Shop Of Youth Moves; 
Sale W ill Continue
The Shop of Youth, smart la

dies store, moved January 1 from 
399 Center Avenue to the Jennings 
building at 410 Center Avenue Mrs 
J. W. Jennings, proprietor, some 
Time ago announced a going-out- 
<>f.business sale, due to expiration 
ot the leaae on the building occu
pied at 410 Center Avenue. The 
aale will be continued in the pres
ent location.

All stock from the old location 
was moved to the new quarters, 
and all of the large stock is in* 
eluded in the present sale.

Willow Springs
_  The rain was greatly needed on 

the crops
Weiia Burley and Ralph Rich

mond spent a few days last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
o f Bangs

Mr and Mra. Weldon Bailey and 
aoa of McDaniel Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Smith ol Rising Star Mrs. 
Hollingsworth and Mr. and Mrs 
Rice of Owens spent one day last 
week with Mr and Mrs. C. A 
Smith and daughter.

- Mr and Mra. W Heptinstall and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Chapman and family

Mr and Mrs Lun Stewart and 
family of Brown wood apent last 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Latppe and family.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Blackmon an. 
children spent a few days last 
week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R. H Porter, of Sidney

Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudder of Blanket 

-were visiting Mr and Mrs. John 
Reevhs a while Sunday 

„ Mrs Mary Soucey and daughter. 
Allane. of Gap (reek spent last 
Monday with Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Powers aud family

Pat Caradine of Childress was 
\mlttng \\ Heptinstall and fam
ily a while Saturday.

Frank Stewart spent a few days 
with relatives in Brownwood.

_  Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter, were visiting in Brown- 
wood last week

Alvin Richmond was in Coman- 
rhe Monday

Mias Lots Yantis and Mrs How
ard Eaton and little daughter. nf

Iget us figure with you 
on that next hill of 
groceries. Ixxwey’s.

Frank Williams and son Claud, 
and wife of Tahoka spent the holi
days here with Mr. and Mrs Ver
non Cunningham and other rela- 

I lives
Mr. and Mrs Claude Busby and 

three children. Harrel, Dorothy I 
and Master John of Ix>s Angelos.! 
Calif., spent Tuesday here with her j 
aunt. Mrs. Cull Earp, and family 
Other visitors in the Karp homej 
for lunch were Misses Loree Ham- i 
ruond and Dorothy Faye Nichols j 

I and Bui Hammonds of the com
munity and J. W. Hughes of 
Brownwood.

The negro minstrel at Early 
High on Thursday night of last 
week was well attended and en-
j<V’ed very much by every one. It 
was put on by some of the teach
ers by their pupils. The little pro
gram by Mrs. Pellem Hopkins with | 
her expression class and a few | 
numbers by some of the other pu
pils was greatly enjoyed.

Mr Bob Donoho and two sons of | 
San Saba visited here Friday j 
night with his brother and family.

Perry Boyd and family and Dor- 
othy Faye Nichols had Christmas | 
dinner with Mrs. Lou Earp in I 
Brownwood

Leonard Reagan and Ernestine, 
Donho w ere quietly married on l 
Wednesday night, liecember 20 of 
last week Their many friends of I 
the surrounding communities wish 
for them a happy and prosperous 
married life

Mr. and Mrs John Anderson of I 
Dallas came in last Saturday for a | 
visit here with his list r, Mrs. X.
B. Graham.

Fred Graham of Kerrvllle is 
here to spend the holidays with hi* 
brother. Jesse, and family

Visitors In the home ;f Mrs J.
W Vernon and Mrs Everett Hill j 
Sunday, the 24th. were Mr and j 
Mrs Cull Earp and son. Jack, of 
this community and Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Seaborn Jones and daughter. Max
ine. of Brownwood An enjoyable! 
dinner and supper were enjoyed and 
a good time was had Sunday night j 
with music and sinxing

A party was given Christmas j 
night at the home of Mr snd Mrs 
Walter Roscoe and everybody had j 
a btg time.

Mr and Mrs. Georae Grtgg* and 
children and Mr Will Griggs spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Ellen 
White near Owens.

Mr J W. Nichols together with 
his sister and husnand are spend
ing the holidays with their mother 1 
at Dallas

Garland Wyatt and family spent 
last Sunday with her parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs Edd Chrane

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and j 
their niece. Mr* Claude Busby, and 
little son. John, visited Mr*. Min
nie Beard last Tuesday afternoon

Arthur Vernon spent Tuesday of 
this week with relatives In Rising 
Star. Bales Friend also went 
along

Dances were given at the homes  ̂
of Bill Price and Bill Cunningham 
on Saturday night of last week and | 
Tuesday night of this week

Robert Goates and family spent 
last week-end In Brownwood with 
Mrs. Goates’ parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Melton.

The Murl Pittman family are 
moving this week to the Wriley 
Day place recently vacated by Man 
Teel and family. Mr and Mrs ! 
Gla.bc Gilley are moving Into the 
place vacated by the Pittmans, the 
Glllys owning the place.

Mr and Mrs Bill Jackson and1 
two children of Rochelle. Boyd! 
Gilly and family of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Maudie t,ee Oldham and 
little son. Jack, of Bellvtlle. Texas, 
spent a part of the Christmas hol
idays here with their mother. Mr*. 
Nannie Jackson

A pot luck dinner was given last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs I/on Wells. An enjoyable time 
was had.

Mrs. Rimmie Cole, who haa a po
sition in the Harvey House at 
Sweetwater, was here Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week visit- 1
lng her mother. Mrs Joe Boyd.
and attending to business 

Seaman Jones of Wnurika. Okla , j 
visited here during the holidays 
with his sister, Mrs Hugh Stewart | 
of thia place and his parents and 1 
other relatives in Brownwood 

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Parker Christmas dav t 
were Willie Parker and wife. Joe 
Chrane and wife. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Brown and daughter. Mrs Audru 
Mi Burnett, and two children and 
Miss Ola Mae Trailer.

Perry Boyd and family visited t

his niece, Mrs. Bessie Johnson Mor
row, near Sidney last Sunday.

Mrs. Rubye Griggs and three 
children spent Tuesday of this 
week with her sister. Mrs. Vernon 
Cunuingham.

Mrs Everett Hill and daughter. 
Marjorie. Grandmother Vernon and 
Henry J. Vernon and Mrs. Cull 
Earp visited for a while last Sun
day afternoon in Brownwood with 
Ben Vernon and family They call
ed on Mr and Mrs. lain Wells on 
the way home.

^r Hnd Mrs. Clyde Boyd are 
away for a few days visit with rel
atives at Gustine and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Pellem Hopkins 
and baby. Marguerite luirue. are

also visiting relatives at Amarillo. 
Dallas and Denton.

Maxine Harris is on the sick list 
this week with chicken pox

Mrs. R. D. McClure of Talpa 
visited here a few days ago with 
her brother, O. H. Hollinger.

Peoplo of the community are In 
sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Thomas over their infant baby dy
ing Tuesday, the 26th, and was bur
ied by Mitcham Funerul Home at 
Mercers Gap Wednesday, the 27tli

Maxwell Fortson. wife aud baby 
of Dallas spent the holidays here 
last week with his parents und 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull of Jordan 
Springs spent last Sunday here 
with their daughter. Mrs. Raymou

Kirkscy.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ham and 

family moved last week to the laine 
place down on the Bayou. They 
were living on the J. W. O’Neil 
place.

Robert Wyatt and family of | 
Richland Springs spent the holi
days here with their parents.

Faye Dorris Boyd -pent a part 
of last week In Brownwood with 
her grandmother. Mrs. Lou Earp.

Mrs. C. B. McCullough and little 
son of Brownwood and her friend. 
Mrs. Scott, who is visiting her 
from El Paso, spent a part of the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ixin Wells.

Mr. und Mrs Bair of Ballinger ,

visited here a few days ago with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fortson.

A party was given a few nights 
ago at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. McHan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Adams enter-; 
tatned with a turkey dinner for ] 
Christmas dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tongatc gave j 
a Christmas dinner. All tnelr chll- j 
dren were present and several oth- j 
er relatives and friends.

John Eaton and family of Hous- [ 
ton spent last week here with his 
mother. Mrs. G. W. Eaton, and 
other relatives.

Murl Pittman and family spent 
Sunday ami Monday, December 24 
and 25, near Mullin with his par

ents.
Floyd Kelley and family and 

Boyd Gilly And family of San An
gelo spent a part of the holidays 
here with their sister. Mrs. Clabe 
Reagan.

Mrs Lois LaOrome. Mr. Frank 
LaOrone aud Mr. and Mra J. W. 
Milam, all of Odeaaa, visited here 
laat week with Jessie Graham and 
family.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Chrgne of Abi
lene spent a part of the Christinas 
holidays here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jefferson and
two children, Klouise and Billy 
Ross, of Fort Worth spent a part 
of the holidays here* with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sears, and 
her sinter, MrB. Silas By; J.

SALESM AN SAM By SMALL

Onion Sets and Plants 
at Looney’s.
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The Shop of Youth’s

CLOSE SALE
Continued For a Short Time 

While we are delighted with the splendid business we had during the 
Fall, we did not dispose of our gigantic stock of merchandise. As a

result we must continue for a short time,
We have given up the building at 309 Center Avenue and moved to our own building two

doors below Dublin & Canon.

All Garments Marked BELOW COST*
C O A T S

This is (he time to buy a coat. The winter is ahead of 
you. And, too, if you did not wear your coat this winter, 
to buy at this saving, it would in this CLOSE OUT 
SALE, be a great investment for next winter. Buy Now!

Was $85. Was $80. Was $35.

"™$35"ow$29.85"°w$l 5
Sizes 14 to 46

A Special Group of Coats 
that were up to $29.85. Now

50
i / i

N

rv
ONLY A FEW NOW LEFT.

Dresses
BELOW  COST

Tailored Wools, Town and Afternoon 
Crepes, Dinner and Evening (iowns —

Dresses that were up to $35.

Now $15.00
Dresses that were $19.50,

Now $7.50
Dresses that were $12.50,

Now $3.50
ALL KNITTED SUITS AN D  DRESSES 

BELOW COST

COME! BUY EVERY PIECE OF SILK, WOOL, LACE AND LINEN AT BELOW COST! BUY NOW FOR SPRING; M A N Y
CUSTOMERS ARE DOING THAT.

W E HAVE U N PAC K ED  OUR SUMMER M ERCH ANDISE AND IT IS NOW ON SALE AT BELOW COST.

The Shop of Youth
Mrs. J. W . Jennings
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